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GET YOUR NAME ON THE BIG HONOR ROLL-HELP THE Y. M. C . A. 
CALLOWAY ASKED TO GIVE $ 1,000 TO KEEP THE HOME TIES OF OUR PATRIOTIC BOYS FROM BREAKING 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
VOL, W. KO M MURRAY , U B T t f O K T , THURSDAY. NOVKMHKB IS. 1(11 «1 00 l -*R YJCAR 
SECOND DRAFT 
LIKELY BE MADE 
ON FEBRUARY 15 
Washington. Nov. 10.— Presi-
dent Wilton formally put the 
new machinery for the carrying 
out of the (elect ive draf t bill in-
to operation tonight with the 
publication of the foreword he 
haa written to the regulations 
under which the aecond call wi l l 
be made. The regulations them-
selves and the questional rea 
which more than 9,000,000 reg-
istranta wi l l be required to fill 
out are being forwarded to local 
boards, but have not yet been 
nude Btiblic. 
War Department officials esti-
mate that the whole process can 
be completed within GO days. 
This m^ans that no second call 
will be made upon th^ draft for-
caa hefora the' middle of next 
February aa the period of classi-
fication wil l not begin until De 
cember 15. 
The president describes the 
new plan Of dividing all regis-
ted men not already mobilized 
into five claases, subject to mili-
tary service by classes, as being 
intended to produce " a more per-
fect organization, of our .man 
power . " 
" T h e selective principle must 
be carried to ita logical conclus-
ion, " the President said, and be 
added that there must be made 
a complete inventory of tbe qual-
ifications of each registrant in 
order to determine " the place in 
the military, industrial or agri-
cultural ranks of the nation in 
into the domestic, industrial aad 
educational qualifications of near-
ly 10,000,000 men. 
"Members of theie boards 
have rendered a conspicuous ser-
| vice. Tha Work was done with-
I out regard to 'personal conven-
ience and under a pressure of 
I immediate neceaaity which im-
I posed great sacrifices. Ye t the 
services of men trained by the I 
experience of the first draft must 
of necessity be retained and the 
aelectlon board must provide the 
directing mechanism for the new 
claaaification. The thing they 
have done ia scarcely one-tenth 
the magnitude of the thing thati 
remains to be done. I t i s o f g r e a t 
importance both to our military 
and to our economic interests 
that the claaaification be carried 
swif t ly and accurately to a con-
clusion. An estimate of the 
time necessary for the work 
leads to the conclusion that it 
can be accomplished in 60 days, 
but only if this great mat shaliag 
of our resources of men is regard-
ed by all as a national war un-
dertaking of such significance as 
to challengeable attention and 
compel the assistance of every 
American. . 
- " I call upon every citizen, 
therefore, to assist local and dis-
trict boards by proffering such 
service and such material con-
veniences as they can of fer and 
by appearing before the boards, 
either upon Summons or upon 
their own initiative, to g i ve such 
information as will be useful in 
classifying registrants. I urge 
men of the legal profession to 
of fer themselves as aasociate 
members o f * t h e legal advisory 
beards to be provided in each 
community for the purpoae of 
advising registrants of iheir 
rights and obligations and of as-
sisting them in the preparation 
REV. H. B. TAYLOR 
BAPTISTS OF KY. 
meisenset attending tho can."**-. _ „ 
Paducah, Ky . , N o * 13.—In a 
splendid meeting at the First 
Baptist church last night the 
messengers of the General Ken-
tucky Baptist Aaaociation in spir-
ited but extremely friendly con-
tests, elected the chief-officers of 
the association, who are to serve 
the ensuing year. For Modera-
tor, Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, of 
Murray, one of the best known 
Baptists in Kentucky, was se-
lected. He ia a minister who for 
years has been a leader in the 
association and especially in the 
missionary field department 
For asaistant Moderator Rev. 
ReV. M. D. Early, of Stanford, 
a giant in statue, and the oldest 
Louisville, secretary of the Board 
o f Missions. 
" T h e only vote taken laat night 
was for Moderator. This devel-
oped a contest with Central and 
Eastern Kentucky pitted against 
the west end of the state. Rev. 
W. M. Stailings, of Gre?nv i l l ^ 
waa nominated by Dr. Crouch/^ 
Rev. Taylor was nominated by ' 
'Dr. C.M. Thompson, of Hopkins-
ville, who said, " N o w Kentucky 
Baptists needed bigger ' man 
and ones who were neither 'nig-
ger ly ' or 'beggarly, ' " in telling 
of the great traits of Dr. Taylor. 
Upon the announcement of his 
( lection his opponent and the 
men who nominated him approa-
ched Dr. Taylor as he took the 
pulpit and congratulated him. 
In his speech of acceptance Mr. 
Taylor dealt prominently upon 
the question of g iv ing to the mis-
tion, and Rev. W. S. Farmed of 
Fraokfort, another leader of the 
Kentucky association, were 
ected without opposition. 
Prof . John L . Hill, who was 
already serving as secretary, and 
extremely efficient, is a profes-
sor at the Georgetown College. 
His assistant, who was also re-
CONFERENCE AD-
JOURNED AFTER 
BUSY FIVE DAYS 
The annual conference of the 
I f . E. church, Sooth, that waa 
convened here Wednesday morn-
ing of last week was adjourned 
Monday of this week at about 1 
o'clock after a busy session of 
five days. Jackaoo. Tenn., was 
chosen as the meeting place of 
the next annual conference. 
The meeting this year waa one 
of the most splendid in the his-
tory of the Memphis conference, 
sionaries for fore ign fields. He ! with patriotic outbursts through-
said that "where men were now out the session, culminating in 
g i v ing from $5 to *100 -for—for-*1he a d o p t i o n s t r o n g resohi-
eign missions the same persons tions pledging to President Wil-
son the hearty support of the 
conference in the hour of the 
nation's travail. A copy of the 
should be g i v ing 
$2,500. 
from $500 to 
All Draft Men ia Cusp by December 1 
Frankfort, Ky . , Nov. 
the Kentucky draft men 
6.—All 
will be 
e ' - in camp before December 1. Pro-
vost Marshal General Crowder 
in a communication to Adjutant 
General J. Tandy Ellis stated 
that he expecta to order all the 
remaining draf t men to the can. 
tonment during November. N o 
order for them to report, howev-
elected, is J L A . Wahlbold. o f | C r , has-been received 
Calloway Asked to Donate 
$1,000 to Army Y. M. C: A. 
O N E T H O U S A N D DOLLARS , and seventy five busy secretaries, 
—This is Calloway's part to keep 
the home ties of our boys from 
resolutions were forwarded, -to. .B p 'Ham. 
the president by wire. 
During the session a new cir-
cuit was created in this county 
and which is designated as North 
Murray circuit, composed of the 
churches at Russell* Chapel, Pot-
tertown, Brooks Chapel and In-
dependence. Rev. W. H. Peari-
gen was assigned to the work. 
The Eaat Murray circuit is now 
4ent Emory Univers i ty O. A , 
M a m . 
Brownsvil le D is t r i c t .—J. V . 
Freeman, presiding elder. 
Alamo eircuit J. G. Hudd, A r -
lington R. L. Mobley, Avondaie 
mission Know G. Dunn, Belto 
and Gadsden John M. Jenkins* 
Belmont circuit V. A. DeShazo, 
Bolton circuit S. R. Hart, Brad-
ford circuit J. S. Car). Braz i l 
circuit J. W. Hodges, Browns-
ville station W. A. Freeman, R . 
H. Mahon supernumerary, Bro-
wnsville circuit B. J. Russell. 
Cloptoe station R A. Wood, 
Crockett Mill circuit W.B. Ralph, 
IJancey ville eircuit T . F. Maxe -
doo. Dyer station David Leath , 
Dyer circuit A . Wells Lassiter. 
Gibson circuit G. J. Carman, 
Hub)bolt station R P. Duck-
worth, Maury City circuit N . W , 
Lee, Milan station W. D. P i c k -
ens, J. A . Greening supernum-
erary, Milan circuit, W. A . Bak-
er, Stanton circuit OS. W ; Maxe-
don, Trenton station S. L . J e w -
ell, Trenton circuit Max Strang, 
Y . M. C. A. work in the U . S . 
army C. A Waterfield and W. C . 
c . Dyersburg Distr ic t — W. 
Waters, presiding eider. 
Ayers circuit W. S. Lockman, 
Camp Ground ct. W. T . G a m e - , 
Covington First church H. A . 
Clark, Covington Second church 
and Pisgah A. W. Russell, Cov -
ington circuit J.A.Kel ley, Cur v e 
circuit S. B. Morrison, Dyers-
burg station J. W. Blackard. D y -
ersburg circuit W. A . Bank*. 
Finley circuit T. N.Wilkea. F o ^ -
Ikes circuit J. M. Kendall. Fr » -
endship eircuit R. M. Vaughn, 
composed of.the churches at New 
Providence, N e w Hope, Sulohur 
Spring*, Bethel, Temple Hill, 
Coles Camp Ground and A!mo. „ 
Rev. Marvin Yates w m return-, Gates circuit E E. Spears, Ha l l * 
to this work. {station J.T. Bagby, Henning and 
The announcement of the ap-, Durhamviile S. M. Griffin, Mack 
pointments is always the moat circuit B. G. Lamb. M u n f o r d a a i 
which accommodate 43.000 en- eagerly awaited event of the an- j Atoka C. E. Norman, Newbera 
listed men. Each of these build- n u a i meetings, and soon after station E. W. Crump, Newbern 
ings are equipped with a piano, ^ y w e r e rejld the hundreds of circuit T . G. Cason, Randolph 
victrola, small library, rnaga- p r e a chers were busy making1 circuit L . R. Wadsworth, R idge-
zines, papers, stationery and v a - p r e p a r a r a t j o r i a t 0 l e a v e f o r the ir ' l ey station J. A. Hasaell, R idge-
which his experience and train- J of their answera to the questions breaking and M U S T BE G I V E N 
ing can best be made to serve ! which all men subject to draft T H I S W E E K by the patriotic 
the common good. " ;are requested to submit I ask People of this county. Saying 
The inquiry projected in the! the doctors of the country to ' our b*yB is up to you Mr. Citi- -rious gamea. — j homes. The appointments f o r ; ley circuit to be supplied, Rip ley 
q u e s t i o n a l will go deep into; ident i fy themselves with the zen! This is war work week. { We have bible daises, claaaes t h e e n t i r e i n f e r e n c e fol low: 'station R. W. Hood. Ripley c i r -
the qualifications of each of near-'medical advisory boards which Patr iot ic men and women of ( in English and French, picture Paris D i s t r i c t—W. W. Adams Cuit H. Y . Bagby, Tabernade 
ly 10,000,000 men. The success 1 are to be constituted in the var- the county have generously re- shows. Besides all this we have presiding elder. circuit Syl Fisher. T iptonv i l le 
of the plan and its completion ;ious districts throughout the Un- sponded to the call and a cam- a place where the Chattanooga Atwood circuit P. D. T. Rob- station E. R. Overby, T ip too -
within the estimated t ime resta 
absolutely upon the whole heart-
ed support*given b y the people, 
especially by, the doctors and 
lawyers of each community and 
the President calls upon them 
for their unstinted aid. 
The President's foreword fol-
lows: 
" T h e task of selecting and mo-
bilizing the first contingent of 
the national army is nearing 
completion. The expedition and 
accuracy of ita accomplishment 
were a most grat i fy ing demon-
stration of the efficiency of our 
democratic institutions. T h e 
-swiftness with which the ma-
chinery for its execution had to 
be assembled, however, left, room 
far adjustment and improvement 
New regulations putting these 
ited States fo r the purpose of paign of the entire county will people can come and g ive us good e r U B u p p i y : B ig Sandy circuit ' ville circuit R. W. Thompson, 
making a systematic physical ex- ; be vigorously prosecuted. Get, musical programs. It gives u s j A D. Maddox, Cottage Grove chaplain Tennessee penitentiary 
amination of the registrants. It into the big d r i v e - g i v e till " i t 
is important also that police of- hurta" then you are not g iv ing 
ficials of every grade and class a thousandth part as much as the 
should be informed of their duty boys at the f r o n t 
under selective service law and! Napoleon Boneparte. the great-
regulations. to search tor per- est military geniua of the ages, 
sons who do not respond prompt- declared that in war morale is to friends. Just last week I was 
ly and to serve the summons of other factors aa three to one. playing checkers with a lad; af-
local and district boards. He knew—he had tried it ou t ter the game was over we intro-
"Newspapers can be of very Keep the soldiers clean in thindduced ourselves and found that 
. — — -— . a . w u u u A u v u ^  v j . v . c 11 a I • 11, i c u u c j 
a good clean, wholesome place to c i r c u i t Arco Robinson. Dresden W. F. Blackard. 
spend our spare momenta and di-
vest our minds of the "crap and 
poker tab le t . " It gives us an 
opportunity to get together so-
cially and meet good, n e w 
D. J e n -station C. L Smith, East Mur-, Jackaon Dis t r i c t—W. 
ray circuit M. C. Yates, Gleason kins, presiding elder, 
circuit J. C. Cason, Hazel cir- Bemis station S. F. Wynn, Be -
cuit A . N. Walker, Kirksey cir- thany circuit C. C. Jordan, BoJi-
cuit E. M. Peters, Manleyville var station J. L. Hunter. Dean-
circuit S. W. Peeptea, McKinz ie burg circuit B. A. Walker. Grand 
station R. B. S w i f t McKinzie Junction and Saulsbury S. B -
circuit A . E. Wilson, Murray |Lo»e, Henderson station T. C. 
station H. W. Brooks, North McKelvey, Henderson circuit H . 
great assistance in g iv ing w ide ' and body and they are invinci- w e were in school t o o t h e r last Murray circuit W. H. Pearigen, P . Lasley, Hickory Val ley cir-
publieity to the requirements of bie. Let immoralities am? J 
the law and regulations and to ea;e creep inter camp and 
therefore, being published to - -g ive attention 
day. There is no change in the1 
essential obligation of men sub-
ject to selection. 
licity t  t e re ire e ts f le: e t i r lities nd d i e - y e a r at Valparaiso, Iod. This • Hardin circuit M. L Davis, Par- cui't T . L Peerey, Jackson — 
• • r i M a i happy moment for i a < t a t j „ n H R Johnston Paris Campbell street. W. E. SeweM. 
the numbers of names of those; become correspondingly worth, us. All over this country and >n cuircuit T. H. Davis, Puryea^'First church A . C. Bell. Hays 
who are called to present them- less. I t is the purpose of the France thousands and thousands i circuit Kay Pafford. West Mur- Avenue W. A. Russell, Tr in i ty 
selves to their local boards from National War Work Council o f : o f men a hearts are being glad- r a y circuit A . C. Moore. W e s t . a C. Newbi l l : Jackson circuit 
day to day. our Y . M. C. A. to look to the ened every day. in thesameman- j> a r i § c B Clayton. W. L. Drake, Melee us and Me -
u r j i m l e s , those' now;ner, as a result of the Y .M.C.A . Paducah D i s t r i c t - L . D . Ham- don W. H. Collins. Medina^ and 
between November l i and lH jiton, preaiding elder. i Zion J. H. Bass. Mercer circuit 
^ ^ Arlington station H . N . T a y - ' R . S. Harrison, Middletoo e » -
c i t i z e n s j " J o v o r there:** to instill into t h e m ' M i l "be wapred over the country : ' ) o r Bard well andWIck l i f f e K . L . jcuit A . G. Melton. Oakland n r -
task in christian precepts, add to their, and let me say in conclusion to j Rudolph. Barlow station H. A . ,cuit W. L. Suggs. Pinton c i rcui t 
sta-
WhiteviUe 
time hereinafter to be specified assembled at home encampments, 
as marking the ty.l day p<.ri.>d of a n d to fol low them wherr they go ; a campaign to raise $35.000,000; 
., . ... ,, • i l i a K , f n incfilt inln them ' Will >v> a'Ulwl rtvpr thp ermntev-LUC claaaification, « l l uu.cua t - — -- iut, uwunci «un . . 1V*.IHV u  ^ t UIU Jl. u PlC lUU, UIMIUU VI 
• ' tt ti  to the Rudol e u i t , cu 
»! hand, in order that the process comfort and entertainment and,the relatives and friends of any ; Butts, Lienlua station J. B. Tear- W. W. Henley, Somerville  
! m a y p r o c e e d t o s e o n c l u t i o n w i t h j to guide them along moral patha., of the boys in the service. I f : » on . Briensburg circuit T. K . tioa W . F. I l i t edon , W h i t e x i l 
. . . . ' t l . L w — .. a . L . —A • <M» ... I A yvtk.e. » ( a x . . • - • —V. n _ — W ' '* J 
al
must aland unaffected _hy the 
provisions of the new regula 
tions. They can be g iven no re-
troactive e f f e c t 
" The t ime has come for a more 
perfect organization of our man 
power. The selective principle 
must be carried to its logical con-
clusion. We must make a com-
plete inventory of the qualifica-
tions of all registrants in order 
to determine as to each man not 
already selected for duty with 
the rotors, -the plsce hi the mili 
tary. ' industrial, or a*riculf>ir»l 
ranks of th* u n i m a which his 
experience and trafnftrg can best 
be made to serv « the common 
good. Tais project In'voTvea an 
icquTry'ti j 'Ute H « e ? W n ~ b o a ^ ! » 
The first draft swift'nesa and yet with even and Make ready to be an at home'you wish to do something for Harper. Calvert City circuit R. circuit T . F. Foust Wi lRstoncir-
conaiderate justice to«1L1' h e r o - t o do your BIG BIT. Step. them to make them more com-
Supplementing the President's out and upon the honor roll— j f o n a U g . W>d CMBtlnae 
call to the nation, Provost Mar- inscribe your name on the honor; to have a clean place to while 
their time, and occaaionally get 
a good handshake and have some 
one say with a pleasant smile, 
_ "Come back often, we like to 
l e c t i o n o f q u e s t i o n s b r i n g i n g o u t ' f r o m a Calloway boy whojtnows: have you , " you will be given a 
shat General Crowder issued the scroll. Some are g iv ing thous-
following statement and* thousands a r e g i v i n g 
" T h e questionaire which is the something. What are Y O U go-
baais o f ' the new system is a col-' ing to do? Read the plea below 
uie essential facts upon which 
all classifications are made. I t is 
the only printed form which any 
registrant needs to use either in 
making claims or filing proof. 
FL Og le thorpf Ga.. Nov. 5. 
The Murray Ledger, Murray. Ky . 
Gentlemen : This it only a 
mesaage from one of your home 
boys who i t serving our country 
seem a < ih this g rea t atrife. 
chance between November 11 
and 10. 
I hope every person in my 
home souoty who ia interested 
in the wel fare and comforts of 
tha boys who are in the service At first f i g h t i t may 
Htde formidabler-but . H . I . 
of the ' lumtons shows rtr*t they^-toll the Callaway e o u n - ^ a U i i s o p ^ r t u n i t y and do their 
are armbte enough for any per- ! ty. of the serv ice the Y . M. C. ^ w a r t TUiaing this 
reading! I want to tell you. st> you may.[in this country aad Fraace will 
son who can read and write" un- i A . Is rendering to-ua boys. 
• Coftt ta uTi~ ' t r V ^ ' 
Hens in F t Oglethorpe w s l j j . c . A. 
~ U T u i soli hstv «U>u« .'oJfteen buildings,; * — ' 
turn. 
By on« who hat been reaping 
some of the benefits of the Y . 
A. McNutt. supply: Clinton sta-jcuit V. D. Humphreys, president 
tion Jaa. M . Jenkins, Jr.. Cl in-.Memphis Conference Female l r -
ton.circuit G. W . Davis. Ke v i l ; stitute H. G. Hawkins, coa fsr -
circuit T . P. Riddiek, LaCenter 
circuit R. H. Pigue, Lovelace-
ville circuit W. T . Stubbiefield. 
MayfieW. First church, J. T. My-
era,: Second church and Spence 
J. O Hagler. Milburn circuit J. 
L. Weaver. Oak Level c ircuit E. 
A . Buck, Paducah Broadway 
E. B- Ramsev. P. H. Fields tu-
pernumerriyr Fountain Avenue 
E.-R. Nay lor, Third Street N . t ) . 
ft 
ence secretary of education O e -
anth Brooks, conference miseios-
ary secretary W. A. Rutsell. Y . 
M. C A . work in U. S. army J_ 
L. Webber. 
Lexington District. — J . M . 
Pickens, presiding elder. 
Adamaville circuit I. M. K i t * . 
Bath Springs circuit A G . B a r n e s . . 
supply: Beech Bluff c i rcui tT. F . 
Saunders. Bethel aad Sslrasr R . 
W. Newsom. Camden station A Stone. City Misaion G. C. Fa in ; 
Paducah eiret»H S. C. EVaaa. Se- j f i . Jones. Camden cireuit 
dalia circmt W. D. Dunn. Spring 
Hill circuit G. W . ,Evwn . Wingo 
W. E. Jones. S clfctllt A. H. Se t io . President 
Artllfery. Martin J. E v a n , rtv-
Q H . 
Lsffejrty, OrainsviUe circuit W. 
E. E. Gibson supply. Decatur 
ville circuit T, K. Calhoua. • 
•Coji.nceTj Ttr "tttii?, ntr 
1 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D U M . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
STRAINING KfS CREDIT 
JelT 4 WC . 
Mt M M i t 
I TAL IANS CONTINUE R L T R T A T t-< 
ACCORDANCE W I T H P L A N 
OF OENCRAL STAFF . 
MACHINE RV FOR SECOND C A L L IS 
PUT IN MOTION BY PRESI ~ 
B I N T WILSON. 
BOLBHKVIKI REVOLUTION HAS BRITISH AND FRENCH APIS TAK-
ABOUT SPENT ITS FORCE. 
I I NEARINO COLLAPSE. 
INO ACTIVE PART ALONG 
A L L I E D U N I T Y IS F I X E D W I L L C L A S S I F Y 9.000.000 M E N A L L C O S S A C K S A R E L O Y A L S T O P S G E R M A N S AT B R 0 C 0 N 
• w DIM Put in Command *f th* 
Army In Cadorna'a Plac*—ItAl — 
L*jr*l Army of Mar* Than 300.000 
Headad By Pramlar Karanaky I* 
Siewly Cruahlng Rsvoft of 
Radical* 
Phya'Ciana an* Att*rn*ya in Evary 
Community Called Up*n I * Aid 
Patrwat *f Itailana Csntinuea Orderly 
and All Brlds** Ar* Blown Up. 
R*lnforccmanta Of British I* Work of Making a Raatly 
Selective Draft Army. Ouna May Stop Him*. 
Italian Military Zunr Until Drill* Ii 
and French tns.pe tire aulna towards London—Th* Bolahevlkl revoluttoa IS Petrograd l». reported In 
proachinf collapse Regiments* loyal 
to .Premier Kerensky are march in* on 
tha capital and f l fht lns ia under way 
la -th* «My, it. > t.iuILK lo report* reaeh-
Waehtnrton (President Wthson Baa 
formally put th* oaw lu*. binary 'or 
the carrying out of the aelnctlv* draft 
bill Into operation with the public* 
lion of th* foreword h* ban written 
TUIIen Headquarters. Urttlah tiat 
Bade* hate taken their position along 
the front line.'and are giving support 
to the heroic eervlces heretofore chief 
ly borne by Ihe Italian rear guards, lu 
e f for t to ei-y tbe * M » o C m m » 
lit* front 
The Itailana coutinue their retrea" 
la accordance with the plan of th* 
gaaeral staff ' 
to the regulations under which th* 
second call will b* wade The regula-
tions themselves and the question 
nalres which more than tiooo.uml re* 
lairaut* will bo required lo f i l l oul. 
have Is.'II forwarded to Una I boards. 
War department officials estimate-
that the whole iifuo-ss can tie ccmrplet 
ed wlthtn do dayV ' Tills injuria Ihsi 
v cnftrTsm w m w :anB*~iE>H tuo. 
draft forcflu before the middle of next 
Pebniary. aa the period of clasatlica. 
Although the plain over which they 
are fighllpg offers no natural de 
fenses. with lh* eieeptioit of the hills 
in ihe province of Trrvlao, the lta !-
tng here from 1'etrogrM. An urgan-
izatlon which has adopted the nam* 
of All Russian Committee for Saving 
the Country and the Revolution an-
nounced that the defeat of the ll.ilsho 
vikl movement was a matter only of 
The reformation of the Italian army 
along the cstabllsued pvs tlon la pro 
grassing In good order and there has 
been no material change In the sttui-
lans ure opposing more determined 
resistance to Ihe enemy. .From the 
Trovlso hills they ;iri jmurlng drr#tr 
a rain ot sheila on the tlermai** »n.i 
Anslclana. making Lbem-itiiy u.. lii.:;iv 
price for the ground they gain 
A dozen bridges buve been Mown 
Th* ment for a central rniii 
The loan at Taarkoo *oln. 4B mlie* tary iuuai.ll f o r "the entire w e » ; t m 
ftwnl" for tile first time rc-ogniiea south of IVtr.iKlad where former KTut-
peror Nicholas lived much of Ihe time. 
I* said to have been cultured tir loyal 
and Incorporates 'the Italian as part 
at Ih t western frunL thu* Jerminat- ap on thu l.Wi nzu river to arrest anil 
delay as much as possible llie advance 
of the AaainKlrrman-. toward the 
"Piiiv* river. Thel.lvenz.-l Is a Mil a iter 
river than the TaglLim- nto"iijiil o f f e r ! 
lion will not begin unfll TJec is. 
Th * president ii<sVrit.i-.s. ihe new 
plan dividing asll registered insm nuL 
already mobilized into f ive t la s< 
lug Hie Italian front us a separate | forces, after--which the rebels retired 
entity. It also establishes reciprocal to Petrograd in disorderly mobs. 
and British have a v f t l e in the ltal controlled hy loyal tronju. 
The Red Guard has been defcate I 
hi Moscow. Prenijtr Kercnsky Is aaid 
lan campaign. hnt Italy haa a voice 
In the French and British campaign 
subjc.t to military scrvl ic by t lasses, j 
and being intended to vroducc "a I 
wore. perfect organlxallcn u! our Juaii 
fewer difficult it-
to bvr approat liihg Peirograd. 
JOHN F. H Y L A N . DEMOCRATIC 
CANDIDATE. IS ELECTED.BY 
LARGE P L U R A L I T Y . " ' _ 
PATROL BOAT SENT TO BOTTOM 
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE IN 
WAR ZONE. 
A L C E D 0 G O E S DOWN WITH 21 W O M A N ' S S U F F R A G E C A R R I E S 
Washington Tha American patrol | _J<ew York - Tammany hall returned 
boat Alcedo was torpedoed and sunkrto power as the resuil of the recent 
by a German submarine in the war j mayomitv election Mot only waa 
zone and one officer and -U enlisted t Judge John K. Hylan swept into of 
men are missing ' f l e e by the largest plurality ever given 
The navy department announced the to a mayoralty candidate in New York 
disaster la this statement: -- : city, bi^ there waa elccied with klm 
" T I - Trrry- .iepnHm. nl ess been ad- the eatirg" Domo.'salic li. ket giving 
vised hy .Vic* Admiral Sims that the the new administration ail of the 16-
Amerti ..a patrol boat Alcedo. a con-, votes In the board of estimate, which 
verted yai ht. was torpedoed and sunk W-ontroIa the city expenditures Those 
hy a German submarine in the war elected with Jud..e Hyiand were 
zone. One off icer an'd M M are i f ha r l o s " L. Craig, controller; Alfred 
missing: ' T h e ship sank in four mln-JK. SmiUr. president of llie board of 
utes after being struck. 'Several ves- - aldermen, and Ibe presidents of the 
were searching for possible sur- f ive boroughs of Ihe cltv 
vivors at the time the report was Judge Hymn's plurality.. based or. 
made The Alcelo carried a crew of virtually complete returns, was 147. 
seven officers and men.** 1178. Mayor Mitrhels plurality foui 
The Alcedo is the first American years ago was 121.;eS -
war vessel to go down in the war. The ; New- York stale roundel out an 
destroyer l^assiu. oh patrol duty, was even dozen of slate* in which women 
torpedoed recently, but she made port have the full m t e In addition, there 
laedco valley, but wrrn repulse. J 
promptly. In spite of the heaVy art!! 
tary preparation which preceded f i e 
"Premier Kerrna' y ia approaching 
Petrograd Communication with-him 
haa been terabilslied. A delegation 
from the..committee for saving the 
tstwintey and -the r^voitiiion haa been, 
sent to M. Kerens ky 
"Liquidation of the Boisheviki ad 
venture is only a matter of daya or 
hours. For the more succeaaful. liqui-
dation of thlij adventure it ia neces-
sary that all democratic force* unite 
around t i ^ AH Russian Committee for 
Saving the Couptry and the Revolu 
tlon " 
actio*. 
_ "tn the mountainous area between 
| I m dusegkiria valley and tile P tav i 
•alley local engagements took place 
A hostile thruat at Bttcon. in the Tea 
Uu basin was-checked. At lasren-
one of our rear guards. - surrounded, 
•ucceeded in pushing through the vil-
lage. which waa occupied by the .en 
0 F F E R S T 0 T A K E S O N S P L A C E 
Irate FatheJr Will Enlist to F»Qht G«r 
many if Son l i Not Released 
at Once. 'X>n plains, from tbe railwav 
•tation of suvsana to the sea, our 
r*ar guar-ls diserpa^ea thetnselvc 
from the enemy pressure and cross, d 
the river, blowing up the bridges -aft 
•rwartJ 
"F ive ->f our airships effectively 
kombed the cros^ng of the Taglla 
F R E N C H R E P U L S E T E U T O N S 
Chicago.—**lf w© don't « e t word 
that my i-oy has bt en released by tJie 
Hermann 1 will give up ray wurk and 
enlist to tak*- bis place on *h«> fight-
ing front." 
Steven 11 lx>ughman der-lared t£e 
foregoing, his jaw set and hi* f y ° 3 
alight, as be read and a^^aiii-Jh.' 
officially informal telegram whka 
Csin»e to him and his wife, at their 
home in Oakwood Boulevard. He was 
one of dwo Chicago, families to which 
camrt telegraras. carrying tbeir grie:' 
— though it was grief tempered with 
jppB after the first clash of Auien 
Surprise Attack of German* on French 
Line Was Stopped by Effective 
Artillery Fire. 
safely* wlUi the Toss of only one man 
The navy department * announced 
that the following members *rf the_AI-
Is one stafe where they have pafnal 
suffrage 
f b e vu tor\ .QLAhe suffrage amend* 
jnei.t put^ the runs: dcii.-.eiy populated 
state in the union in a.class with the 
far western states in which women 
have the ballot. Moreover, it put au 
rtitirely different shade on the politi-
cal status o f „ the entire nation, for. 
hereafter the tremendous electoral 
voting stivngtli Xeir York will t»e 
tontrolled by women as well as men. 
tnento at la&tisan-a. the town of MJi-
t a Dl lJvenra, and troi>ps movlngjon Paris.—German troops-attempted a 
series of advances against French po xoa- l a leading to the rlv er. 
. . iIm's , r e » were srf f f ur.accounfed 
for : 
Ueut. «junior gradet JoTjn T Mel-
vin father. Bishop Stewart Melvin cf 
Selma. Alfe. 
K. R GiozeH. seamen: motlier. Mrs 
A. C.-G0/7 »tt. Astoria. Long Island. 
.Jafme= i <*ieary. seaman; mother, 
jjfrs. Alhertlna t'lear>. White Plains. 
appointed first In COmnianfr with" 
Gen. Badogllo second and Gen. t;ran 
dine third. 
Gen Focii. chief «if staff of • th^ 
»ench.* war ministry, and Gen. Wil-
sor. «>ub-chlef of- ;ht* British genera: 
staff, will serve on the interallied 
committee, wfth 1'adomr. 
nUbai jiurlliVtm * or "unwa i i y lm f 
were repulsed by the French. 
The announcement follows: 
"Northwest of Itheims the nigh: 
was marked by a series of efforts 
reeted hy the enemy against our 
tretv h»s and small posts, esperially 
A S S I G N V E S S E L S TO I T A L Y 
United States Government Places 
Many Transport Ships Ifct Dis 
7©sa! of Italians. In the sectors of I-oivre. Coux\y atOd 
Du Godat. W e repulsed the enemy" 
by tmr f ire and he was not able tc 
approac h our lines at any pqjnt 
" E M t of Neuville we penetrate^ a 
German tn'tu h and destroyed shelters 
"On the riglrt bank- of the Metis* 
(Verdun frcmtl tbe artillery righting 
continues spiritedly - near Chaume 
wood, where in patrol engagement* 
'we look prisoners 
"In the Vosges and in Alsa. e we in-
flicted 'considerable losses in raiding 
enemy lines of Sem+nue* 
can Iroops with the Boclie>. 
Mr I.oughman i s hi ad of the main Among military off icers the decis-
ion of the allies to create a permanent 
military committee lJa^ caused 'great 
satisfaction. 
It" It accepted as evident that the 
allies have ajkjik£nc;l to The n^tessity 
for the closest union of the who!* 
length c»f the western front ter the 
political and inilltary conduct of the 
war. 
Gen h i t f d su one of tha 
Washington - Seven —strips—with i 
tonnage of ai>out 3-~>.0o«l thus.far har< 
%een placed by the American govern 
• l en t at tin disposal of Italy f o r th* 
transport of . supplies. Before the 
sconth Is over another TS.OOd tons, it 
•was said, will have been turned over 
The Italians are chiefly in need oi 
roal. steel and grain, and the firs: 
«Mp* given thero are vanylug roai 
•Later an arrangement probably will 
t*» worked- OULI hy lt*iy'« coal 
Tbe result of th»- vo:o of hOM-O or 
mor« soldiers and sailors now In mili-
laxy service will not t»e known for at 
least ~a month. Tammany campaign 
managers asserted thai these votes 
would only serve to inorea?e the plu 
ratifies of their i andldateS " 
Tlie last Tammany candidate was 
the late. Mayor eiavnor. who wa* elect 
ed in ISlti. but who 1 trr brok«» with 
the organization The faithful rnHie<l 
a t Taimiiany TralT wrr -mrhr antf the 
colehration lasr«4» '.jatil er<rl> morning 
-Y Y 
B. Wesche, seaman: mother. Mrs. 
K. Brooklyn. X Y 
ft W Hiker, seanian. mother, Mrs. 
H.irry Kiker. Brooklyn 
W. W. Smock, seaman: father, D R. 
STnoik. l)es Moines, Iowa v 
S. J. Towle. seaman; mother. Mrs 
Mary Vomiyrwall. Jamaica. I-- I. 
J R. i^aniel, seaman: father. J A 
ttau'lilh Darlington. S C 
—FT A Pacclano, boTT^miaTcpr: math 
Mrs Teresa Paeciano. KndUx>tt 
tenance department 'of the West* : a 
Newspaper l uion. He has another 
son. Steven Ixjughnaan. Jr . wTio Is 
with the tornjer "Fighting Seve.-.th," 
at Houston And the-father says he 
Is not too old to fight. 
D A R K E N G R E A T W H I T E WAYS 
ablest Italian military leader* Kor 
years ha was with 111* gen 
cral staff, l ie took part in the Libyan 
war as a colonel, and waa woundtsl 
acverely that he aaked to be wrapped 
I* a flag, feeling that death was at 
hand l i e has rendered distinguished 
service In Ihe present esmp.,i, n He 
Is from Southern Italy-
Gen Hadogln Is a northrtner I * 
the war he has been In enmuund-of a 
fc-igadw-nf ber»agM*ri^— 
and east uf tscppoi< There is.NOtilini 
to report elsewhere " 
rsiqiiirementa will be furnished by 
Ure*-. Britain I'nder this plan seme 
«.u«0 miles of trassporfatlon amuld he 
• a . ed. 
Resuita From O'.her Cities. 
in llie niay.i.-alty cie. tion in many 
elites throughout the uaticn. reports 
ebow the following re-n:: . 
* AHiany, x v Jjnnie R r. . tt. j t*. 
puhlicen. >-le.ted 
V1 lea N \ f -1 It fill;Ilk |ta» 
Frank W Higgins .ecimtrn inaval 
r ese rvd : mother. Mrs llertiia K Hig-
gins Stalcn Ivlknd \ Y 
Washington Whit* light hours all 
over the country are from I . l u p. in-
to l i p . m. Dr. } l . A CaFTTeld. l ulled 
S:ales fuel administrator, haa laid 
•Jttwn a bard ard fast program Intend 
ed lo Insure sufn, ient coal to all con- t 
uniers, iu the first t omprebeuslie i 
-nrtiM of in*"~cowreltu|jjion be Mnrlo- j 
S E C O N D G E R M A N R A I D F A I L S 
T O D O U B L E A I R G R A F T O U T P U T Ttnt.cc- .%tct*rary itiegr.it. lenmiru: 
father. Ca [HI- McCray. Charleston. 
S. C 
K. VV i*itigering, -.ireman. mother. 
Mrs C. Tenburin. Jersey Cily. S J 
Surpr.se Attacs By Cervnant Os the 
American Line Results In Abso-
lute Defeat of Raiders 
* - " p ^' T SV.T..-.. 
er C.eruisn attempt to repeat their io-
Frodt-ct on of Airplanes Or r - J at 
nutraio -X «UP11 tr. w.-oyn be aoBouik .'s dl Alien T IMward^Tseamah: tnotfier. e r s t aae tp l lu l rai l isair.s; t hj.Atner-
rtsive stegA: T^Jff Tro.*.^ L i s an.l^l In ^ i w U . R W > I H t » T V - » ^ l IT 
Republican, r . tril 
1' i i ivnodlale and thorough r * - ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 11 
lief for t ..nAestVn or the ra?trlBd« N > w York.—SI* women srere killed 
that is liaiitpcrmg produ. t io* ^ ^ ; when a l<nu story httMdnt. wht.-h au-
mlr.e . and J IBofltles say was ccnHehiaed it) >ear* 
ago as unsafe. .oTIapsed lu Ilr.s.LIyn. 
; bodies have hven. re.uvcred. 
Mreaien battled a bUta. originating 
' from llie explosion of /in anvmonl* 
- tank Invi te ha«nnei-t g f ter the crash 
re . urr.sl. I l e a l » ma, ninery cn tha 
Sc. ond—-^harp dists.nlinlu.n. e of *!'. 
.co*i supplies for non--ssent!.vt-u..ea in 
tbe advancement of the war-oause 
This takes the Jey out of I'roadway 
and every other whflc l i , lu dTslrlct 
la Hal country. - . 
No War_Tax_Eserrlpj,on. 
— Wavhlngtnn.. y a t cvtp l ^ r b loan 
Spe*tri-r- f r "s tdtrfs arm others sp 
peering at (beaters for government 
prv.pagaiida s n j r i c t t i i s f r e n r f C - w a r 
tan. o o adni.ssiuas. Tl;_ inlVrn.i. rax^ 
inUestsiniin;--it-et-r has ruled thu they 
ibusi pay tne rav tmposciTTin perstics 
s Imitted -free', . ^ 
top floor Is believed to have caused 
the collapse 
Coroner W s » w , - ..idered Ihe nrr**t 
T.uV: i U Wcavef. -fUnty'. ratber. 
K W Weave. Hnvoklyh N" V 
John ftHiiM. J r . m m t 9 ; . i f e 
Jfrwi l i in .1 nhe. J » . Ne-v York 
H H - ' i 'tin n i t " ' slteu.lnut- 'rtrK-ie 
l lenrr I'ool 'Tyler. Ala v , 
Dueling la Forb.ddew aaeessary because the tpruie supply, 
wrbi. h waa .aterrupiad i.y labor trou-
bles In tbe northwest, r.ow is almiuit 
,;-eft where Ike 4i-.t rai l was made 
the ahj,.-ctv. the e*temtvt tht« »itne 
he'ni^f l e n> itooa of \merir.in. ^ -:-r 
.1 msterdatu —Hniperor Char ley has 
It jr l . l i ieu duebnui in the Austrwlluti 
gur'an urt.iy arid navy, say a ' a Vienna 
dirpatclr. 
of Frederb k t* HaV-nck, manager or 
lna'll«<;ulta Mr jcanj le eaospany. ,»u.. 
of Ihe tenant a. Oil a charge of cuipa-
t i e n«* l igeui « . * 
—i mai Tar rrer. n j m uune .n 
loy tubing for their plane frames 
ANOTHER BOD* H C K E O UP MARK OF FRTEliDSHIP Fire at Camp Nktiiolla. DROP OOMB9 ON HOSPITALS. AFRICANS C H E W OLD CLORV. 
Odd and New Conditions Develop M, 
War-Strict.en Country. ' 
New ttrlran l i r e , slartlng^ frpai 
a defective Title ibe vtnarternMl* 
a. Jtliynmci.t at l>tn|i Xl.JiofH, In 
Un^nthcr .-rd Lowering of Boats 
•* Caused Death ot American* 
Wa-Vtheton Vdmtr*! ' « n w . caMe« 
Hi it aosie c f tire less nf Amertcjn 
itve? in the mimic e'-.Tui>itl'rtiarinc a1 
Jitwk t « ir "«|v • Finland 
to j l i^suunSj- ' r l -eH lowering nf the 
i ivata *i he '.nwky-of Xlwta* R IIwad. 
w-'-n wa's drvewneit srar 
pi. ke l rp »•; t,h'' IviJmf"l«*f,t<lV r 
afte^ewrd -"-1 . l-̂ -H end S'st The 
-'Iv-rt Iw» -- ».in- Janus \V. 
H«u» -L'oiUt lUlion. 
Argentina Purposes Sending Cruiser 
to Bra il as lad.callow. 
Attorney Gene-st Orders It P^wdlng 
"Bona Dry" Deilaion. 
Waphlngioti - "Whit," awalTrng a 
rotirt ie . lston On srtiether it violat** 
I&i"Kem1̂ dry lu* ffir a traisler Ttj car 
ry llqocr into pnihth'tlon lerritorV i" 
past nf personal Niggars Attorney 
French Hoap.tata Suffer Frean Bomb! 
Dropped hy Carman*. •he i'.ltt; I'll,- l»ark- men 
her.', sletrtrviyed the lmii.lt Rio Jaalero - T h e Argactlnc tfilnls 
lev haa cail»d oo t»r Vt4« l « s h h a 
Rrasll ia* foreign mi_nt-t- - and in 
•armed him « f th* inteathvn of the As 
: '•> 'ht » rmi „J » « r ten i i ! i s t e r cattetrtg 
J.^s. c-l se.eral "lbou«Ti.| ditlla> Vfr-
tually ail arniy'Vitpplfe-t-wer.- .t ilto.e,T 
Jby the l^w- -oldie-, yiartewkl at -r^. 
awp . ; 
r IWfwMliw 'ln .»W\f»'ng water r-:t 
,t>ly c * * * »4 irtui officials to fear the 
dencr*5 Cr « »S f> .Haa attier, t . t l jgf 
s.sr- of i f g * r e by federal agfnia 
wlthonl <r*rrarrt>*ball cwaee at nne* 
The departaient' of Jostle* ednteftd* 
r.jrT such t-wn«p«etMi-.-/-- wf li^uot 
(O-Rio Janeiro as i mark'uf frUrdsfilD 
toward Uraxii J h e .ontgre ' . * was 
* M t cordial, end Dr I ' anna trrs-sed 
President ir lgdjaa 
ml Argantiaa 
M A S T E R M A N E X P L A I N S T O L I E U T E N A N T P A G E T HIS 
T H E O R Y R E G A R D I N G T H E S T R A N G E R A C E . 
Naval l.l'-utrnnnt iJonntd t'ngot, Just glvi n cotmnnnd of • 
kutimurlin . mi l ls Ht Wnrhtngtonnn "M frleutl and ill-tlngulshed though 
somewhat acre n trie scientist, Captain Mastermun. Mumithuii haa Just 
returned from an exploring ixpedltlou, bringing Hill) him • member of 
t lK JQ>H|,t ' j|tf i II"" existence of whose species, ho asserts, menace* 
'w *AT IV 
PLAN 
SECRETARY TALKS OF AMERICANISM 
the huiiiun family. 
" In this ,-rWK * .• ' fire alt Detnit-
erttts, we are t*y Hi-inililleinis, Tbn V I C T O R K O U S S K A U F I X E D 
111. luted. not from Mitrs Venus, bat 
out nf tlie e iritis own rt tnls l " 
Captain MiiKlirmso rat bolt upright 
as he Spoke: he looked l ike some old 
prophet spelling out Ihe dooia of man. 
The lu I wise i-ontestnesiln hla jrords 
-hook l'agct'. Inrredullty for a -ino-
tnant, anil left him sick with horror. 
"Hupposo that clvlllr.wlon, avery-
"thing whl<h has gone to make ap the 
l i fe wo know -family loea, book*, 
monuments, parliaments, ships—all of 
It Is to be ut the merry of this mer-
ciless hor.le, Hit'] that w e are g-ilng 
to fight harder than we bare fought 
since the days when we bold our uwn 
ngltlnst the sailer tuotht Wbo'd think 
or cure then whi ther be was au Kng-
wsti—w ho 11111 . s - pin i j Jtiies vnv ts 
no Ameflcgp, The mutt who nerves 
M* eonntry bswt during the war serve* 
bia party W » i , " said .s. . is i.,ry ijsu-
li N of l !,.• nnvjr to mrtttber-i of the 
Irwjuol* club Ai Chlcagu. 
- - "Mood. i - u ' i u si mind . a t 
acliqot what Tire only rend In books, 
but you know tbat there was a time 
when lie- k . u s weru warm, steaming 
baths, ami the sti-utn formed clouds, 
so.that the suu bad never been seen. 
It,-fore the sun appeared, tlie world 
wus.Just diffused light snd darkness. 
There's nn answer to your HI hie crit-
ics who sny Ornests la all wrong, ha-
cause It says light wus iuud«- before 
tlie tun. I.lght did exist, before the 
sun wns dreamed uf, HI far as man'la 
concern.*!. 
"You're-r ight, sir," mtswered Don-
ald, who like most sailors, WHS a re-
ligious man. 
"And then." continued Maslcnnnn, 
"wtn t does the record tell us7 Tbe 
moving crentures that have l i fe were 
tua<le. and the gre*t w a monsters, Le-
>—IUI 
I w-tsli 1 knew how to kltl-tima. 
CHAPTER I—Continued. 
The ws-n-tary's address fiillawed 
his visit to the Ureitt Luki's N-ivul Nlf&l sijcletyY' 
l 'agct nodded, and resigned biuusetf 
T o hla friend'* guidance. 
Trull.Illg -lttH.,11. * III.-It tie deserllMHl 
aa tba "jjr. st—t twist tri lniftg-ats-
44ott-in- th* w-oeW." l ie fo.14 • 1.1s** 
tribute t., 'I upniiii Moffet. under 
whose dlteetion ilie training station 
has expamfed mini a capacity uf " t ' S t 
III one nf—IT.isst 'fl—1. 
- . ' Tie. 11,1..:., ptehalls that the navy 
inti-t be anchored in the oceiiri," mi l 
ilnucd the sucretaqr. "hut our navy U 
Ui nritlf BREAD WITHOUT SALT 19 TA8TELEMS 
A medicine eheai without l b g l c Ar 
aies IJoiuo-nt Is useless. Hest of ail 
liniments for sprains. swelling*, 
bruise*, rheumatism ate) nearalgts 
Three sites if*-, ryh and gl.Mt—Adr. 
said tho captain. " W e hare an excel-
lent r|rf here. anil. between ourselves, 
I have eaten nothing but shin's biscuit 
for tbe pa>t three * c ek » . Aod a'tcr-
'hlch they 
tural de-




wnrd. when wo have got 'our cigars 
ollghl, Til take you Into the cardroom. 
which la never In use, und give you thy 
message to the world. It la ctubtxlli-d 
more fully tn my manuscript, which I 
shall hand you before you go. Arid 
"tlnod Inn v m 
gotten 111*, lilies. 
HOI, « « H . I>w leant Off tad) hasn't 
forgotj.-n,lief line- That gown -he's 
W4*ariiig seis ,.n lier tigiirt* to I-er*tc 
now let ot forget that mr'atjcboly ex--IXSfr down 
vtathan nnd his kind, and tiie fowls 
..f the'uFr. And nfterwanl flic Mirth 
monsters, nrifl crerptng- things. Ami 
man not till the lust. Sow don't Wll 
me, lieutenant, Hint tho tiuiu who 
utstii the-story uf tlie ercmlon w iu i ' t 
an up-to-date scientist. 
"Wel l . sir. at last the dio" cuuie when 
the waters had rooted, the clouds 
opchwt. ai.il the sun stri anied through, 
lly thrt time the ts-eau wasn't so 
plMMint a p l ice to l ire In as formerly, 
especially ns the climatic zones were 
apiienrint,'. ."Jo doubt ttiere wns n rush 
to i b e equator on the part of the sur-
face monsters. Jlut the ocean beds 
were still warm froui tbe hot rocks, 
and th'-- heat down there was good for 
several thousand, or hundred thou-
sand years yet.-
"So some of tho sea creatures re-
MalmsJ ln the depths and others pre-
ferred to bask on tbe rocks in she suu-
lTgTil. Then their gilts began to be 
replaced by luugs, or else they had 
[ - " ' » aa_welt as lungs, or aa intgrme-
dlate apparatus." 
"Common today, captntn. Certain 
lizards develop either lungs or gills, 
according to the medium in' which 
fol^l^flU hmnim folly RDii ful^ fa" 
l'U-ascd with bis phrase, be led the 
way Into the diniug room, where be 
tlld full Justice to an excellent men). 
After dinner tbe two 111 their ci-
gars. and the captuln led the way out 
of the dining room across a small hull 
"rm»t turn the « i rd foom, a little, tic-" 
sertrd place, throtigtl the opjntsWe 
door of which they could ace 11:«-
smjklug rotun and bear the noisy cries 





will n a l u n w r rtiiigtix soothe Ibe In-
HflllJIIUtU^U of « MI0 lllllHil mm) fiuii^= 
hltfU IrrlluLLuii In tiw brtmriihl tirtXML 
lonuritjfj a .-gtHtd uiglH','* rt*»t, ttee frnta 
coiiyhlnu ami uith ••nwy « oration 
te t t e <iwt «nid tn -
"Afwrfrtt f * * r ~ 4 i C t — A , won-. 
4wrfuliiriri|.tM*n, HiiflHtlng Nwttfr^ In 
hullifinK tip your geti(*riil h«nltji nn»1 
throwing nfT the <U***M#e. I*>p<'ciully 
Uhoful In .lung irowlilo, ustlinm. croup, 
brqft' lillljj, gt.Ce " For Kiik? In HIJ rlvll-
rcl/'̂ atlnir 
orgHtinri 
r the Tai; 
greater 
Bfastennnn elotsed It. und the aoumi 
Ruhslded to n distant rumble, 
"The cardrnom was built to be 
pound-proof." ho oxplalnod. " I t iJ, 
except ln the cure of Tol f fS of un-
usual timbre.** 
aZTl DOTWT ~~ _ 
^The old t»t»n ruptaln hesitated Queer-
J r^ tried tho chat re," and at lust 
stretched hlmsolf out In si oratfortable 
^ne be fopr the "ftre,' tin ttin^ Jtrmntri 
to be seutod opposite hiin. 
"You're my only hope now. my Ind."_ 
ho sald'ln an t-\«*n voice. " I ' v e BftBed 
on my last voyage. l>onaid. I ' lg K^ing 
to die." 
an con tin 
i ardor to 
are losing 
teed *otmtrl«»s.—Adv 
SOLDIER RISES TO HIGH RANK Many Bibles UMd. " and risk 
,ustro<Jer • 
Ither hljct 
in the po 
ma. 
treat ha« 
ig line, r-4 • 
miles In 
centration 
" T « t ? mllfinti of'rtiP S< riptur»-* 
have been placed in the hand* of. Chi 
fi*"*^ during th#* voar. a« «'ordinr to the 
repr.ri c»f~The National Bible fwxiety 
of .S-.-oUund. The repon. stales that 
tri Japan a[soTthecircuIntiOci had been 
11 ti' r;t4dt?iL ,; «' t b« 
: j St Jijiiurk H luiti tw»*u sixil to France 
fo r tfrp ns*> o f the Tabor" bfittntions 
witii tiie Jlrltish troops. It was report 
ed that the revised Japanese Bible had 
b»—n «-«»niplet^d and was in coarse of 
prinHpy, and. it was that It 
Itf the- of 
et>reiienta-
aly had a 
fith King-
a f y meag-
C H A P T E R II. 
"Wel l , sir. as I understand It, the 
first nrgnnlxnij thwt rqme out OP land 
wero-aauor-plated. l ik^ thj> crnhs anfL 
spiny fossil fishes. Their bones were 
on the outside, to"protect them against 
being eaten. But after n while the 
prt>gressiv<M?aes turned themselves In-
side out. Th«»se that didn't, remained 
iJooald. ad cordia l 
the klor 
id Hrlti^h 
on which I ' d t ed States and lirltlsfc *Tm afraid th«-rc IHTrany doubt of 
It," answered Masterman. "It 's an 
'old organic troullloe Ukely, to carry me 
off at any time, nnd progr«*slve ln 
scholars und Chines*.- literary .men had 
been working. w«»u4<V l»e h j 
pB3 ^ml <»f tin* ve-cr. The field fhr Ita 
clrcnlattnn was « ' very wide,one, as It 
was estimated there were 300.»»00.0U0 
pff lpl f who spoke " the Mandarin dla 
«haraete'r. Bef«»re I l e f t for the Shet-
land*. the- doctor gaVe me a year. 
"That was t»»n months ago, and my 
experiences haven't lengthened the 
respite. You've followed deep-sea ex-
ploration. haven't you?'* 
" A little," answered iKmald. " W e 
Amerieans seem to have taken the 
like the turtles 1and degenerated. The 
rest found that It was easier to escape 
their enemies by using their bones as 
props and developing speed; 
"Now, lieutenant, suppose men had 
developed that way In the depths of 
the sea. Suppose you had a race of 
men who had discovered, not neces-
sarily turning themselves Inside out, 
like us, although they might have done 
army 
His Own Words. 
With im Idea W testing his pupifc 
&n<>wUHi£*< »»f th.V mother fongue, a 
Bt>ston school tea« ier wrote on the 
bla^Swiard Ihe well known proverb. **A 
wink as as ^ n<w! to a blind 
pen In su 
Uan arm> 
war. ha« 
n« w coni lead since the days of the Challengt-r." 
— "Yes, Yankees have—done- good 
command 
e jras h 'ers 
urn!, uith 
ot.. Uran 
Then he told- the class t » jrewra— 
-sayfais. -usinc their ••^ n words. b « t 
retaining the original meHnlng of th** 
sentence. \ ~ 
One y.o^tagster wrote. " A ^pasmodh 
moveuent **f the optic as ^deqqate 
as h slight Indication of the erunlina. 
to an equine quadruped devo|d\of Its 
vistonarfrf eapaelrie*'." _ _ \ j _ _ _ 







Col. Charles M'K. Saltzman. as-
sistant to chief sign ti ..flu«r, wa!* 
born in Iowa lVT»jher IS, 1871, and 
appoint. ! t o Th^' Mtnrnry n ^ l H i i y 
from that state In his 
graduation in im«6 v.-as a{»i-.!nted to 
the Fifth cavalry and s^-rred on the 
s t a f f M e r r L a r n . command**r 
t>f the department of fotorad*i. l i n 
was an -hi»nor graduate from the Sig-
nal Kboo l In 190S. 
1 During the catapaign In Santiago. 
Cdba, 'He attached to th-' Fir<t 
•cavalry a-vl'participated ir. the battle 
at Onasnmi- «--t • _'» t 
Bhatt»*f Wiwit's the mattef? 
rale:«dfrr <»h. alas, I f«*ar my fhi?1* 
numbered. that the 
1 nVi es^ity 
he whoM 
it fur the 
let of the 
man flr>t" "wakes a f ooTo f 
• eels an aWfui jolt-^T»nt W 
Over it. 
laetter" we are. the shorter tfc« 




h wras at 
HgTird 
'In most cases 
of Dyspepsia 
Coffee Does 
j 4 * - ' * ' ' ' I a W ten.I the -ini- ' 
t a c t in V ' 4 «ti 
treaty formulating int.-rnati-nal rules f o r radio M j M l f -
ntts.h.si to the depSrtro nt of the K.tst and in 1915 was t 




I - we ncc. pt tta b| Isabella tbat such - p l d yott go to the navy otttoe with 
i m a i n i i a — e - : — _ — — tna Ul. a or t^mng rtett ro t w aetry 
•tSood' Put a -p in there, tnt tad. t a r y j " be -asked. 
Nftv . as thou- J ld , *lr." answcitd Masternmn. 
sendi of years the heat at the bottom ~Tv...„ i f i t o without glv-
of the sen would disappear by tts dlf- ia^ offcusc, it la n mercy that y»u 
lusion tl.r.-ucb tbe . . . vsns ever)- fa i|ed t,, jreenre an tnti-rvlew with 
Wli.re. The depth* would grow too him." sai.l Pon ild. -wk j r . Mastecman 
ts.ld f . * them. -It's bitter eotd in tho _-er-^-jon know how-hard It Is to 
" W W SI » » m degrees gabfenhelL < s « t : o v v anyone of the truth of any-
Woiijdn t the time .,.tm> when they, ttiinfr a little out of the onl lnary^ He 
too. Tt-.'l lUeTt i ip t i l spmmtfTateT^s . - feeHi i ! ; hts way cr.frfnlly now. 
Into tlie suu?" ( „ avoid hurting rtte old fellow^ "Why, 
"No . MssterrnmrThelr bis-arhlng—'' Mnstermah. If you were t o make such 
' - I know what . going to say. a snss- i lK® as that at The navy oB t t . 
-lieutenanr. Y.-u're g,Ir..- to t< !l n e ^ , - j 'd shut >. u up as a—as not quite" 
that, even I f they- f cw i ld brn>«the atr. right." he said." 
tiiey couldn't live when the prtsstirv 
»-f thVtst^miles of ocean was rvmov.st, 
Hut wuppose tiatufo haa be e , busy 
pre I st ring for the change dortnc tbou-
minds nf veurs. while she has btvn 
j n f f l t t t t t e tl.etr Rtlts tntn tirngs, as 
rain .pplntctj. Hv snw the giant T-''n 
eters ... the «b>^s lurking among the CANADA'S G R E A T E S T AIR-FIGHTER says a well known yellcw. carnivorous lilies that bend 
and La Uuy, gsnlens. 
- the plsr.1,l..n, U.. fl.mting w 
drlftlaj: organic l i fe at the sea. thai 
come* down like finest nie,l from 
above, tint :d » a\ s ready for larger 
pney- " — 
"It 's murder enthroned. IXmaM.** 
said Masterinan. "There tsn't love— 
n^t even maternal N'-r pfty. 
aithtr. Suppose our world W,tv Uko 
thatr* • -
De watftiins Donald ke, nly as 
lie'spoke. . . . . 
"IV.- tske n f e ss we find It." I.lett-
icnar.t Tagct answered. ' Hut. Uinnk 
-heaven. Ufe hos Its tx.ni|HiisaU«-ns, 
srttch make It wnrth tho living." ~ -r; 
l i e was thinking of Ida Kentydy as 
tie spoke. . . 
"But once sir l i fe " a t HV* that." 
authority. 
Many who use cof-
fee — not knowing 
that it aggravates 
stomach troubles— 
could still enjoy a 
delicious hot table 
beverage and es-
cape coffee's fcffccts 







Ig^yjgpt i-> - gentl.^no-Q tif t'ausda 
j and of the L'nlted State?. Canada's 
crvftest if'r-tlghier. He. . Is twenty-
ihree ) r . r- nid-aad two weeks sen pe-
+ rnrt»c^ftVT-^*v- bmiiettimt »< Kons*-. 
I where. l « J w l - Utl>en p. r~-i.al |.srt In 
110 air-bat-: •«. bringing down 17 atr-
planes r r-* t w o i-i-n-—vptl'.n iwllootis 
of tb" r > Une . o f his liV—l ex-
teaoedlnwry it. toeeementa the dt>-
ve ,aused 
lanager o t 
mru. ;i.»u of niiu- 11 an airplanes whlj-
irs o f ' 4 stpgte tiny .and the 
r sn arr9*v-me so su«set«i-
i win s'l. th-' most ts,vet«sl 
C1.0RV. mttttsry li'.nii~» t»rr 
piece makes hia sppear .no , ' In 
th , nest Installment. POSTUM hln{ .the J'lOtiSHa Cwtor T lw - " 
Onosa nW lite l»«ttfnw Service, 
i tmirr i v s a i l ha- io --..—.^.I'loiw t*. 
js-raisted MssieHnnn. "And we've : she worketl op the brT>Mn»ay,s. 1 lint's t 
rt-eu above It. IV>ut tell tLe -then- how nature works-^-.ttetlj. sottiy, ee-
isn't a t l s l When we've done thst. cretly, till she',, ready to leurtvh har 
Just a * the hui'ntlfvl bints,, rolved out tbiiy.lrrb.tlt. . . , ' . 
sa VMletJs' rej-tviefc. " >wa know, uf "^mipoae a .•i»t<ia human w a r n , 
coarse, our aooejtors j ews sua crea- uoux'a p.s>r cottsiua, la *ettlug ready 
tart*. That's why tbe -jj«-clfle grav to overrun the earth, ami f>ut down 
Ity of tbtt hiuuan hod j Is aboat tb* maa from Id* throae.. Suppose tha. 
acatr i t s * nf aalt n M were puny airarms <tf m'ouktwtuti. »J41c. 
umw<» V -Ltee-'Ju-tW- aew. Wo *eU->ar ̂ "W-Jiteev -Uv 
0*>bi Bah.-S Toy believe thatT face nf the jtlobo -anil Imagine tfceta 
"Tsa. sctaar, t.Us us su." aaSves It* o » w l art- gottu: to be ufe 
t i a itu CWMNVKIXI 
Is y s r |s' 
r» t .A-hiui. • toid. ^ m s ^ f T S j i f P * 
JA tha.•) t\'.t<:itJ»Jto wlwvm 1he' 1ms • R a S S S H H ® ^ * ' ' , ' • 
f^iit^nr.. fcis'ev-er a l f th>~» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • 
itvin.rs afetK"' s.T-t th.- same time. Msjnr l\i<h'«p h-r* now h.-re on the 
way ' to t'.vn».|n, hmmt Inn i au-ointod a dir. . iustrte n in aerial swatter) to 
<he Boy i l H v .jpsttfi*- l i e is a a a l f « r a m « l ' h s.*md. iwtmlir- l t i .1 I am 
ptMaJ",'.;' "th.- icfT'viTJWs V n t i f O e e k > - » » f u r r ^ t * ' «wr w - wn t i 
these wttnls-ThoWssTv Neelawls, i^s-HilenT-f" i>i t>m,Han .-fuh. -I - r<€*f 
aad a*"»i bouor at their te.- n* banquet a' New for* . -
Lik» D e j In Marigee. . 
l lout l tU tke ejqwrleiu-e some i m 
.Its wif hsM-lntas," add Cada Kbeo, 
"is tryth" to sptill It feh somebody 
daei" ~ ' _ 
Ni-rlh At-
Ttt-nrc® 
* ot .them 
aaJ .js 
eanitsl t « 
QftlmlaUe T h o u ^ 
A woman who hss oevar been prettj 
hog -I-—- been young. 
" - " 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Modern tarad »• She poatotDoa'at Murray. Ksuttieky, (or transmission through Ihe mailt m second class matter. 
THtTMDAY. JtOVEMliKB IS l»17 
A fallow with tha euphonious 
name of Wltey Bryan haa h » n 
made fijei administrator for the 
vtate of Kentucky. Oh. lordyt 
What now can be in store for a 
<on« suffer inc. cold. coalleee hu-
manity? Right quick: how much 
more at the mines? 
Modern Homes My notes and accents pent due must be settled by renewals of notes with good security, aid 
accounts out tato notes and se-
cured. If you force me to I will 
be foreed tpget them Into judg-
ments. fpr some of them are very 
old. Don't ignore duns sent yoq. 
1 am ready to settli". See me or 
Pat Holt W. M. Weat. 1182 
McHenry-Milhouse Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
The 2 0 t h Century Shingle 
Insurance on your res idence W E I G H T : 2 4 0 pounds to 
he named Wallace and John square 
C O L O R : - A beautiful gre 
slate coated shingle of a warm fcave just finished overhauling senior editor of the Gospel Advo-
cate, Nashville, Term., died last 
Sunday at the advanced age of 
85 years. 
permanent color our mill and can now do your 
grinding oo short notice. We 
wil l gin cotton on the 3rd Mon-
er in winter and cooler 
R Q U I R E S N O P A I N T in summer day in November and the 1st and 
3rd Mondays in Dec. Your pat-
ronage will be appreciated by J. 
i L Thurman & Son. . U152p 
Notice.—Persona are hereby 
Warned against employing Robt. 
Alexander, minor, in any capaci-
New ai rivals in waists, at-
tractively priced at $1 and $2. 
0 T. Hale & _Co.'s Ready to 
Wear Department THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPLIT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
State of Ohio. Cltr of Tolsdo. 
I.ucaa County, ax r ~ 
Frank J. Cheney make, oath that ha 
ta senior partner of the Orm of F. J. 
Cheney * Co,, teas tmsmaaa In the Cltr 
of Toledo. Countr and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the aum ot 
ONE HUNDRED DOI.LAR8 for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that ran not I * 
cured hy the uae of HA1.L 8 CATARRH 
MEntc-tNE. FRANK J CHENEY. 
Sworn to before n.« and subs, rlhed In 
aiy preaenre. thla eth dar of December. 
A. D. 15»i A. W GI.EASON. 
laaet) - Nntarr Public. 
- ttatrs Catarrh Medicine C taken in-
ternally., end acts through the Bio.. I on 
the Unrnui ftnrTacea nr the Syatent. SenJ 
for teatlmonrala free. 
F. y CHENEY CO, Toledo. O. 
Sold by all drtunAwT"3c. 
Hairs family PIIU for runstlpstlon. 
ty whatever, jn!e«s all sums of 
money esrned by the said Robt 
Alexander be remitted direct to 
me. i - El weed Alt xander, -Metrop-
d i s . III., Box 6. lK52p 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin 
$ie ahd be convinced of its beauty 
I Let Us Draft Your 
Measure Now Exclusive Agents 
TAXES! TAXES!! Lai Neighborhood Teachers' Association Program 
Some several cases of whoop-
ing cough anion^the children. 
People are busy gathering in 
corn, making cross ties and haul-
On and after December 1, six 
per cent and six per cent penalty 
will go on your taxes and we will 
collect penalty and interest after 
that date. There will be no dates 
made. The books will be in the 
office at all times. Come in and 
pay before the rush. All county 
warrants will be paid the men 
whose name appears in the face 
of the warrant No warrants will 
be paid that have been traded or 
transferred. The old taxes will 
be in the hands of collectors with 
Following is the program- for 
the teachers' association to be 
held at Elm Grove on Nov. 17: 
Devotional Exercises. -J. F. 
FutrelL 
Welcome Address. -Miss Rho-
da Outland. 
Response. Robt Broach. 
Discuas the use of the text 
book in teaching from a point of 
view of both teacher and pupil. 
—C. A. Hale. 
What benefits are to be deriv-
ed from Friday afternoon exer-
t ; The Best Patterns are 
H » m-- Being Sold 
£ w J V . o u t 
Place your order now and have 
the clothes to come out when 
you want them. 
ing. 
Mr. Mike Reynols and family, 
of Missouri, are visiting rela-
tives in this neighborhood. 
Mr. George McCutcheon and 
family have moved to the" Spen-
cer Harding place near here. 
Felix Saunders has been siek 
for sonie but is some better at 
A TEXAS M O N D E R If it's in the Gent's Furnishings 
line we have it. 
Wilson .Bros.. Underwear, Shirts. 
Hose and Neckwear can 
The T e x a s Wonder cures kidney 
anil bladder troubles, d l s o l r e * gT »T 
el. cures diabetes, weak aud lame 
backs, rheumatism, and i rregular i -
ties or trie k i . in . j - . -n-l Madder la 
both men and Women. Regulates 
totgrtrfor Trouble a Ir. cl.il, Iren. If not 
sold he juur druggist, will bo aoat 
by mai l on receipt of St <00. One 
small bottle ss two months' treat-
ment, and seldom fa l ls to per fect a 
cure. Send for sworn testimonials, 
i I i r . E . W . Hai . 39*ii n i n e street, 
, St. l/>uia. Mo. Sold by drugglata. 
cisea? Lois Waterfii 
The Aim of Education.—J. W. 
Joqea. 
Declamation. Fraacia Bell. 
Muaic. Swann Quartette 
Andrew YV tlson. is all smiles' Don't use harsh physics. The 
agate it's a big boy at hia home, reaction weakens the bowel?, 
Mrs. Lurley Wilson's toother t 0 chrori.: constipation, 
and sister, of Lake county, hive G e t I * * n ' s ReguleU. They op-
been viaiting her the past month. e r a t e easily. 30c at all stores. 
They returned home laat Sunday. = = 
The people through here are J * * 
talking twenty cent tobacco this 
time. They say'they must have 
Muaic.— Swans Quartette. 
Reading. Celia Hurt. 
Benefits of Physical Training. 
—Carlisle Cutchin. 
How teach language jn the 
primary grades?—Emma Keel. 
Moral Training. J. K . Shet-
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure.for us. to 
shQwfceu our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: > 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks,.Fancy Vases"and Many 
~ ~ Other Articles. . 
Vocstional ' Education. — Ed 
ward Philbeck something like that to jive. 
Reading. Carl Crisp, 
k t r w tvach Agriculture in Rur-
al Schoola? E . O. Neale. 
Program will begin at 10 o'-
clock sharp. Every teache- "is 
urged to be present. ->- F o r Sprains. Lamcnaea, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumat i sm 
PmactraUg and HeaU. 
Rhoda Outland. 
J. K. Dick. 
CliiT Adantr who has been .op 
in Tennessee the past several 
months, was in the "City the psa.t 
*eek the guest ot f n u u k u d 
relatives. 
DIAMONDS Fo r M a n and Beast WATCHES L. P. Jackson & Co 
327 Broadway 
j sons. The burial took place Sat-
I urday in the Cherry graveyard 
j af ter services by Rev. Wm. 
Eth ridge. The Newest Things 
tinned until completed. 
Jones Bros 
Clothing 
«"i - --v i •minap 
T >M dnaf 
w fmk ta4 
N D E R 
otk Irldoey 
Uolrek irr»r 
k aud lame 
I I m n U r i -
1 bladder In 
RegulaUa 
lren. If not 
will be aeut 
tt OO. On* 
o n d i * ' . - - -..•iwie u w e 




us. t o 
itabie 
| p r 
June* Bros, hiwo a fine llne.of 
both work and dree* Shoes for 
you. 
Jonr* Bro». l ay it* a good 
time to buy Underwear, because 
-w inter I* here. _ 
Mrs. g * lph Stat li°ld, of May-
field, wa i the guest of ber moth-
er, Mr». J. G. Hart, the past 
week. 
Mis Crouch Phillip*, of Mem-
phi*, Teiin., haa been the guest 
of her paront*, C. M. Hood and 
w i f e . tke p u t week. 
_ Wagon and team, also street 
wagon; haul anything, any where 
at any time. Call Ind. phone 
2 6 8 . - Y . ffi Wil l iam* & Co. 3p 
Mr*. Hallene Yancy, of Lo* 
Angelo*. I* the guest of her 
eousio, Mrs. Godwin Humph* 
rey*. Mra. Yancy is gaining 
fame in tbe movie*. 
I ! w i l l preach at Coles Camp 
Ground next Sunday, Nov, 18th, 
at 11 a. m. Thi* being a change 
from the regular appointment let 
all who are interested g i ve no-
tice by telephone to neighbor*. 
Fraternally, Marvin C. Yates. 
Everett McRee and wi f e , who 
havg.l^en located at Owengboro, 
Ky. , for some time, are in the 
city on a Visit to their parents. 
They will go from here to Inde-
pendence. Kas , to take charge 
of a coco cola plant there owned 
by N . B. Barnett. of this city. 
Surgeon Capt. Vernon BIythe, 
of Paducah, who was recently 
called for service in the Medical 
Reserve Corps, will loave tonight j 
i brot 
jiii* 1 
I c . 
I , Oicar W t n d t o n n d John Parks LOCAL and PERSONAL \ f r o m 
* New arrivals In Serge Dre**e* 
from $12.50 to $20. 0 . T. Hale '* 
Ready to Wear Department. 
Mr*. S. D. Grif fey, of Clinton, 
wa* the guest of her daughter^ 
Mra. Phil back laat week. 
N. G * Wliehart was married 
to Mias Mary Eula McClure near 
New Providence. They wi l l 
live noar Hazel. 
Don Kirk, ton of T . E Kirk, 
was married to Mias Mavi* 
Thompson at the home of Squire 
Holland last week. 
New suit* in regular and *tyl-
l»h stout. Special $17.60 and 
•21.— O. T. Hale & Co'*, ready-
to-wear department. 
Mr*. John Sugg returned to 
her home in Hot Spring* laat 
Saturday after an extended stay 
in thi* city. She nursed her 
her, Roy Edwards, through 
laat illness. 
Curd & Son, of Dexter, made 
assignment about ten days 
ago for the benefit of creditor*. 
It i* expected they will get mat-
ter* adjuated in a f ew day* and 
will open again for business. 
Among [the former resident* 
of Murray we noticed the follow* 
ing preacher'* I wives : Mes-
damea R. H. Pigue, J. M. Pick-
en*, W. A . Russell, [J. A . Haa* 
sell, W. T. Hoi ey, J. C. Rudd. 
Don't fai l to *ee Enid Benpett 
at the Dixie Theatre Friday night 
in ' They ' r e O f f , ' ' alao a comedy. 
Wm. S. Hart will appear Satur-
day night with Clara Wil l iam* 
in " The Squealer;" also aTr ian 
gle comedy; ' 
P W B B W I P H H H t ~ The Ledger is in receigt of a 
for New York City, where he i* , e t t e r f r o m A , p 0 1 i v e r w h o 
to report on November 15 at Cor- j h a g b ^ , , i f f Detroit the paat *ev-
nell Medical college for special e r a , m o n t h f J > i n w h i c h h e states 
t ra ing i og in X-ray work . -Sun . j t h a t he has volunteered in the 
Iffor tive flret time in many coaat artillery and is now locat-
yeara Mayfield baa quite a con- ed at Columbus barrack*, Colum-
siderable corn market. I t ia u i d f bus, Ohio. . 
a b e J t 530 loads were here Fri-
day, about 400 Saturday and a 
large number Monday. Most, of 
th 3 com was sold at $6 per bar-
rel, *cme at S6 50.—Messenger. 
Victor Andrew.", son of J. P. 
Andrews and wi fe , this city.and 
Misi Ruscie Stubble-field, who i* 
teaching school at Mabel, but 
whose home is at Murray, Ky . , 
were quietly married last night 
Charley Burton, age 22 year*, 
died at the home of hi* parents, 
Allen Burton and wi f e , on Hazel 
route 2, Thursday after a linger-
ing illness. He was baptised in-
to the Christian church the day 
before he died. Besides his pa* 
rents two brother* survive him. 
Buddie Farris and E. A . 
Hughes have purchased the. J.. 
W. Wade & Son stock of fToeer . 
Results—An ad Ia the 
Mt*s Aimed a Wear is teaching 
the Galloway *chool. Mis* Wear 
la a daughter o f B. B. Wear and 
it graduate of Murray High 
School. 
Special price* on children'* 
Giogham Dreases Saturday and 
Monday. Regular price $1.25, 
now BHe. O. T. HaU'a Ready to 
Wear Department 
J. & Rowland, o f Pilot Oak. 
and Mit Yarbrough, of near 
Pari*, were the gueata of fr iend* 
and relative* here t l y p u t week 
and also attended conference. 
Mrs. Andrew Outland and 
Mr*. R. H. Falwell were in 
Louisville the p u t week where 
they viaited their ion and broth* 
er, Lon Outland, a coldier at 
Camp Taylor. 
Rev. L. R. Riley, of Jackion, 
Tenn., h u b u n called to the paa-
torate of the Oak Grove Baptlat 
church near Crostland. Rev. Ri-
ley come* highly recommended 
and the people are pleaaed to 
have him u their putar .—Ha-
zel New*. 
Tbe.well known Hamilton-Laa-
ley Player* wil l be at the Dix ie 
Theatre all next week w i t h ' a 
complete change of program each 
night of drama, comedy and mu-
sic. Motion picture* will also be 
run each n i g h t Thi* company 
has played here before and wa* 
well attended and it will no doubt 
attract large crowd* thi* (tale. 
Popular prices. Seats on sale at 
Wear 's drugstore. 
Nath Donelson, a well known 
citizen of the Boatwright section 
o f t h e county, w m held up and 
robbed of $41 la*t Saturday by 
Bennie Ingram. Donelson had a 
check cuhed at BoatwrigLt ' * 
•tore and Iogram w u present at 
tbe time. On his way borne In-
gram assaulted Donelson and 
bruised bim considerably about 
the face and forced him to I g i v e 
up hi* money. Ingram is at large. 
Tke Hawaiiaa Players. 
at the home nf and by County ies and are now in charge of the 
Judge Stahr.—Hickman Courier, i business under the firm name of 
B. F. Stone, age 73 years, died : Farris & Hughes. Both gentle-
l u t Sunday at his home near men are well known and have 
Cold water after a very short ill- many friends to wish them *uc-
ness. He w u one of the well c®88-
known and splendid citizen* o f i Mrs. J. T. Hurt a highly es-
that seel ion of the county and teemed christian woman resid-
had many friends. He was an ing near Stone's' school house, 
ex Confederate soldier and a died last Friday morning at 
member of the Methodist church, about 8 o'clock after a l ingering 
and is survived by three sons, illness. She was 56 years of 
three daughters, five sisters and age and Is survived by her hus-
one brother. W H. Stone.of thi*] band; three daughters and two 
place. The burial took place in 
the Goshen grave yard Monday 
a f ter funeral services by Rev. 
J. C. Rudd. 
The regular November term 
of the Calloway Circuit Court 
w u convened here Monday morn-
tog by Judge C. H. Bush, of Hop-
klntvil le. The present term Isn't 
on* of great importance aod but 
f ew c u e s are docketed for the 
term that will attract any coo-
aiderable attention, 
Io del ivering hi* charge to the 
grand jury Monday morning 
Judge Bush laid especial ewpha-
si* upon tha law agaioat gaming, 
liquor tel l ing and carrying con-
cealed deadly weapon*. Th* 
charge to the jusy w u vlgofoua, 
and every p h u e of the law w u 
gone Into and the jury admon-
ithed to g ive special attention to 
such case*. 
The criminal docket w u taken 
up immediately fol lowing the 
charge to the grand jury and the 
case* disposed of up to the pres-
ent embraced the fol lowing: 
Mllburn Hill, violating the. lo-
cal option law, $100 and too daya 
io jail. 
Joho Owen, violating the local 
option law, $100 and ten day* In 
jai l . 
K. Edwards, shooting a n d 
wounding, $200 and coats. 
Kenneth Guerin, breach of the 
peace, $-10 aod cost*. 
Dallas Smith, common cheat 
$30 and cost*. 
Lack Wells, a negro wench, re 
centfy filed suit against P. F. 
Waterfield, Denni* Dockery and 
the City of Murray for $5,000 
damages, charging that Dockery, 
while acting as niglit police, for-
cibly searched a basket of cloth 
ing she was del ivering and in so 
doing assaulted her withoutwar 
ran t It seems that Lack's char-
acter was terribly mussed up in 
divers and aundrie* ways. (The 
c u e w u called for Thursday 
Misses Ruth Parker, Mary 
McElrath. Genieve Wells, Lena 
Poole and Bernice Edwards gavfe 
a musical program in Hardin 
Tuesday evening Nov . 13. A l l 
the proceeds were given to the 
Red Cross. 
The previous week a program 
w u given io Lynn Grove, auia-
ted by Misa Francis Coleman, 
Mra. R. E. Beckett and Mr. Pat 
Ryan. The proceed* went to 
the local chapter Red Crou. 
Prepareaneu. 
Thia is the slogan of the wise 
man. Stock are continually ex-
posed to cuts, wounds, scratches, 
etc. The man who is prepared 
has hi* healing remedy on hand 
to atop all chances of blood poi-
aon. Farris' Healing Remedy ia 
highly antiseptic. I t ia econom-
ical. One 50c bottle makea $2 
worth of healing oil or o intment 
Money refunded is you are not 
utisf ied.—Sexton Bros. 
morning. „ 
The damage suit of Wilbur 
Hawks against Whit Lafaun, 
sheriff of Weakley count?, Tenn., 
and Buch Mitchell, deputy U. S. 
marshal, also of Tennessee, ia 
docketed for this term. Young 
Hawka was recently fined in 
Judge Langston's court for vio-
lating the local option law and 
appealed his caae to the circuit 
| court He executed bond for hi* 
appearance here at the present 
1 term but it i* alleged that he haa 
[skipped the country. 
Paducah Maaow ia Marray. 
Masonic Chapter 105. of Mur 
ray, initiated aix candidates 
through the degree* of Mark 
Masters, P u t M u t e r and Royal 
' Arch last Friday afternoon and 
evening at the Murray lodge 
room. The work was done by 
members of the Paducah Ma*on-
' ic lodges and the fol lowing Pa-
The Food Administrator Writes Us: 
"The use Of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of 
patent wheat flout is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food 
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same 
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans." 
The following recipes far Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour — * 
end make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with 
BAKING 
POWDER 
C O R N BREAD 
»H •**« nn c iJ 
t * > a r - -
e ,. u i iy i - i acjxl .CiUaj raw6a* 
1 -tttM- M I tp : i • %ait i • 
1 , » • B lS 
* l l i l .^k 
R Y E R O L L S 
| ducah Masons were here to as-
sist in conferring tbe degrees: 
Allen Aahcraft. Harry Jaimeson. 
H. A . Barbrc, A . C. Davi*. Dr. 
| O. B. Powell, Fred Acker and 
j Fred Cloeo. The work w u be-
gun at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon, 
| and at 6:30 a (upper waa served, 
! a f ter which the work w u coo-
wr** 
Do you banking m 
our 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM OF B A N K S ~ 
National Bank 
R E P O R T O F T H E C O N D I T I O N OF T H E 
First National Bank 
at M u r r a y , in t h e S ta t e of K e n t u c k y , a t t h e c l o s e o f 
but inea* on N o v e m b e r 9 , 1917 . 
RESOURCES? 
Total loaoa and discounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 
Overdrafts, s e c u r e d — none. Unsecured none. 
U. S. Bond* deposited to secure circulation $25,000.00. 
U . S. Bonds owned and unpledged tf,631.00. 
Total U._S. Bonds . . ^ 
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve 
Bank $1,500.00. 
L e u amount unpaid 750.00— 
Value of Banking hou*e . . . 
Furniture and fixtures 
Net amount due»from Federal Reserve Bank 
N e t amount due from bank* and banker* 
Fractional currency, nickel*, and eeota. 
Notes of other National bank* 
Federal Reserve notes 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and Due from 













L IAB IL IT IES : 
Capital stock paid iD $25,000.00 
Surphu fund 1,500.00 
Undivided profits $6,726.89. . 
Less current expenses, interest and taxes 
paid : 2 , 8 7 7 . 9 9 - 3,848.90 
Circulating notes outstanding 25.000.00 
Individual deposit* subject to check. 187,397.48 
Certificates of deposit due in teas than 30 days 6,520.00 
Cashier'* checks outstanding 692 61 
Certificates of deposit 37,864.76 
Total . $287,713.74 
State o f Kentucky, County of Calloway. 
I, T . H. Stokes, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. - . T. H. Stokes, Cashier. 
Correc t—Atteat : W . H . F i n n e y , 
Ben B. Keyp, 
W. E. Mar berry, Directors. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me thia 12th day of NovembV i 
1917; and I hereby cert i fy that I am not an officer or director o f 
thia bank. Grady Miller. Notary Public. 
Wonderful values io new coats E. C. Bienburg, of India&apo* 
from $15 to $25, worth more, lis, w u married to M i u Ella 
O. T. Hale's Ready to Wear Erwin the 10th by Squire Myart 
Department . ! at the home of the b r i de 
Come and greet the new super-
intendent 
11 a. m .—"Some af ter-CoofeK 
ence Thoughts and the Year 'a 
F o r e c u t . " wil l be the subject 
Al l the member* and friends of 
the Methodist church are cordi-
ally invited to be present 
2 JO p. m.— Junjor League.— 
Mrs. Ben Hood, manager. 
6:15 p. m. -Epworth League -
Mrs. Ben Grogan, president. 
7 p. m. Sermon before the 
installation of stewards. 
The whole church and all our 
frienda are invited to-Jiear this 
message. Cordially. ' 
. H . W. BROOKS. Pastor 
The aix months ~nld daughter 
o f Roy Miller and wi fe , of Naatv-1 
ville. died the past week at tbe ' 
home ol Mra. Jennie Cain, north 
weat of town a few mitea. Mra. 
Miller ia a daughter of Mrs. ; 
in 
Overcoats 
\Vill be Here 
Saturday 
" Come in and See 
Them 
r - t * - ' ^ H ^ A, . - . . M T 
3 H 
'toacv 
by Dou^ias fiallnbh 
T H E M U R & A Y L K D Q U . M U R & A Y . 
Then Slason h 'h ivn i lWvd thai bur-
X# Hiul houM .breakers atul yeggmcn 
wRrt i Hlole the l r t .wds f r i ua aeinldnn^ 
af t inkering »lp> u.»u«H as* 
hi r hftmtli. Kin tilt!. 
H WM vk'Hvttv b Some Good Things 
For the 
Christmas Stocking 
lmt shops. w w. r down 
tor MKt t f M ' tW i ' k thai Ml* •I«II I -
btir^t " I ' m tin- kltrftc ' i tloor, nenrty 
kuockct . Mnt i l e wri-r V l i b mi eiiihrne*, 
mill cli i l lteil tli.'M' words : 
Much of your .smit' rt"Slc|ieiids upon 
knowing that *<"0 system will i*<rforitt 
lttgvr, uKuiii raising ihi* old gun. Hut. 
I.,1V. I tint I no I hl» Mr.l toll.,I. bo 
hnnlly knew whtit |o ito -with hint 
Somehow, be lulled to have him locketl 
up. Anil then H frtiguienl of II text 
flouted through hr< ntitid. "UlP s t ronger 
w l lh ln thy galea. " 
" Y OG * I n't .ml nothing." SNLII the I »oy. 
"TVK* M f l ' l let m e twmt UT* 
l v rbut is n guotl talkltur to. a l i t t le 
Your kktni'v* sr.. ihe inters of tin. body. 
If they l*<coltti. IliavllVW and full to cllui-
in.it the » a » i " mm n r . they urn ant to 
throw th. whole Imtii-in of the Issly 
UU( of order. Him toxic pntmms qgn ac-
enmnlnie in tbe system anil Lu aa deadly 
ars i igkn venom. ; — T — 
M i d causing the minor aliments nf 
rhsuieutl.io. aed-i ies.himt^ao si..i I w k -
aeba, tumUs-l ot tku kiitim»* J a A j i L l f l 
*>Vhat wt i rkkt" ^ 
" T h e motor—A new lilen—A new ' T V M * o f t e n the daya luuiMllatety be-
principle, Mut i le nothing l ike It—hatr ^ f o r e t 'hri stunts are spent In wor» 
ihe v. eight ;i third more p o w e r ! " rv lng o v e r - t b e buying nf g i r t i 
Mat t le » • < ' . t i r i n g the roesteil which the g i ve r inn but III a f ford and 
chicken tut-, tbe si l t ing room, which ! which a re go ing tu people wb.uu ahe 
vtii i also l l ie lUtUug .risipi oil ttnpor- ta res l i t t le about. These are what ua 
develop Into m..re seat-m* iiiae*ars. 
as dlnbeU's or stove in tho M*dd*r. 
Hid the tsslv of b ' t l e Isilsons 
•O'smmgemiMii. a do l lar or t w o In hia tunt days and occasion*. 'l'tre mere 
discovery o f a new prtui-lple lu tlie-.ASll.N .tOfsKS. the v i l lage re- poeket, might straighten this hoy up. 
rles. " t h i 
burt^' 
Imlr tiiun, tuid (1 heart hi him 
l ike an ox. Tha t . Indeed, cou 
rhinites that w a * tn r t v r Amer lea m m 
tery uf the ulr was not to be permit-
ie.| t o Inter fere with anything * * Itu-
(Kirtant » s a Thanksg iv ing dinner. * 
" I H d you Invent I t r ' 
that I m ) - 0 M — a f r i end at 
"1 ain't go ing to ftirfi y n u o v e r To no 
eouslnble." aald Klaxon, "but I -u*ul l o 
gtvo yon II ta lk ing tn. Kct down . " 
T h e y «a t down, wi th their ba rk * 
ugulnst the repulr shop, the gun across 
the old mnti's krtr-», » enp pulled t|e *H 
o t e r the young man's eyes, j in t It 
was the young lusu who did the talk-
ing. 
" I ilon'l wnnt you In ihluk I 'm i|i|,v j 
i f i j gk * tmeie, " b e H»-y*n VTbivt 'a a i m ! 
tb* blaild-r ami kidney* and cure tbe 
twinges of rheumatism with Anurle 
(dbui.il> sirenfllh i. 
Anurle w llr-ldlsrnverrd by !>r. I leree, 
aud haa bone tiled thoii.aiul* of aulferer* 
aa wttfl ,as ai.t».*s«al-niid eliminated the 
ravages of ths -u i r e actions ll.tney dla-
aeiien. N..*v pi is hi s i 'ii •. t not it.*-. «.r..g 
Store, or sehif dlr.- l uv Itr. V M. I leree, 
Buffalo. N . Y . , for trial package. Unclose 
III cent*. I^arge paekagr ai'lU tor till cents. 
If yon hav* rheumatism or kidney 
trouble, why not let Dr. I'ierce'a Annrlc 
(double airi 'ugibl win the bailie',' 
Hraiitoriat.D. T a x s . " 1 wrilo a few 
lines to say that Uie Anurle TaM. 'K g U n 
ma prompi relief. . I 
f g j r ^ c o n a i d e r them a 
g r e a t , rc tnndy f o r 
I ^ ^ ^ k1.|n,l troiilile. My 
« Iwiek ilr... n t hurt at 
" ( * * all uial t i l " CM retli.il 
1 i j , JW doeati'.t hur i j unit 
] . m i n i a . il- d i d . 
I When I had inssl up 
V « A ~ /"r -the trntl pa rka j e 
I MT d r u g o l a t a t 
. .'BUN. . y y H p r l u g r i e l d d b h i t 
pl v \ Itav e l lw tableU lu 
Mrtttle snl't nolhtne " f wnnilor what 
kind at a Ifluuik-uOvIm: the buy w i l l 
tuive," venttir'-.! Slits..n. 
^ "T lmt 'a his haikiHUi" tu ia Ju. rep ly , 
but the word* were sterner than the 
tone. -
" I w a * thinking nil through the ser-
mon. M a t t l e — " 
. " Tha t wes+ i e t t j r Hum sleeping, l ike 
you gonerully do . " v T ' 
Slnson HVR.iilc.L the fnterntpl lon ns" 
one brushes u w j y u fly. " I wtis thltik 
tl> .i i l ie boy next Tbursdyy mlirht 
stltotisl tine 1 1 h is rr t f r 's Chief 
wo r r i e s ; snd Mrs. J o n e s . w a s 
no amateur worr ier , at that. 
" U I t wasn't f o r ate," ahu used 
lo algh. " that tnnn woohln ' t 'hnve it dol-
lar. l . e would apend every luat cent 
la rlotima i lv lng. " 
L iv ing riotously on the luconic fnuu 
tbe ltiTmetown Itlcvcls ft Mepntr Jthop. 
as- a u a t t e r . o f fact , would have re 
ip i ln i i nn rupertticss In" flnnliee of 
which Kins. >n WHS bnnl ly cnp.il.lc. 
Ills, ni l her 
T h e question and tbe unswer bad 
brought the boy bsck tn Ida mind, the 
astiiulalied boy. even now- wondering 
If 4be great I d ea hud been stolen f r om 
him by thl* entry old tnttn who hud 
rtfn of f so suddenly. T h e hoy espied 
the shotgun, l i e decided to t * k * It 
nnd g o up t " the h ' . rse unit doinnmt bt* 
r ights . -WTi I I " f i le old ninn had per-
tected. lt a f t e r ull. the lilcs w s s ' b l s — 
or . Ills p a l V 
Vinson v » » tit that v e r y Insfnrtt 
IhlnkluK ntlimt the young truuip In th* 
shop. W o o M - Mai l ie. b.- w ondered— 
but lie wonderisl no more, lastklng 
o v e r Iter shoulder be ol iservisl Ibat the 
table bud l o i n set with three plates. 
< mt he drishcd ngnttl. " M y boy , " he 
said, " you ' ve got c fortuuii, you und 
your p e n T o e r r 
T h e Stranger .ln^.j..-d tbe gun. " O f 
Itlotous l iving, anyhovv; 1 
a matter of oplulou. "l^aetesa I B ! be a s l ran t iT wl ihlu the giiti-a -Mfno 
.1 lufc.*t iBU i u ondrrVil i f f hey jnrald 
take g — d care of h im. " 
M i l l i e tnoknl stra ight down 
oihcr pceple bu> that we do not cure 
by tNTaons w^tb » a i r ?e. It i . . T h e v e r y 
people who woul-lrft think of *|Mir<IIiii; 
rcud. 
I a im IhlnUlnf, i h a t r i f inn;l ie wc 
a nickel nt n so-'t fountiiln tnny he 
wasting a quarter ar the Ttirlm.-rc enn 
took cure of the stronger within our 
" IC L'I'HHI , LoriT wouttt 
Vtrike rnro o:"t ! ;c struti-this ve ry minute. " ' 
IW. t be pelurH*-froUi tlie re jwlr . t iusl 
ticw* an i l r io icus Uviug illd iiviL g o lo 
aus-k so urdcii-d uie 
a bottle from Nasb-
vllic and 1 havo l»«ui 
T l s i t l ^ g jreijiij- » H » •ii.'iie.i, |.ut a 
look Ilutl to i i resa^e ^pets-h. 
" L t i on ' t l l i l l i l v ii wouid he nn)! more 
li.itii f i i l r-of t o e l^.c.1. snU lUt-ia.' -
Since. . f don't e ipuct ia be wit 
Atir-u^rUx uIh'ji- tii HA«dnt ;i k4dnay.ii 
Wa Hfci l t . Rimtw t.ik'JL 
ge l her. In the old hlcyclc «T:iy s, \\Tifu: 
Ptrangers um*H| to |HHlal thron^h , 
"VVhai- tin yikU \rnut to ilo now,, f o r H^B rrr-c- yz-siv "'-,-rr r-^—r^r— -r 
lis9 1 Nv,f,,t » Ii'-'. "Hie jVhor cu\< ;in«l 
||S9 «sk lii-.ii in, that - .uL'.' ^ t 
. t vv4» 'oili i 'v 
a j « "" l iu ' tS .th.Hit nil i h " real |)oor Home . 
flflB 
• • the h ighways bywjiys—** 
"Ar*> yon coiitp to look f->r y.»ur 
i m Thunks rK ing r..» l jmilT -along the eo\ni-
H H ty roii«3T' 
. "No, i \ ..•:>-; I wax-tldukli.g of 
: lonkTn^iifimg ttir THllrnnd trark " 
j "Wh i i t do you u ieaa—u t common 
^ H i t r a m p ? " 
H H "Mat t l e . the : the hoy mlfcht be 
1 a—common—trtrmp." 
M t ± J * m w a s N o Amateur Worr i e r . . « S g 
^ . ^ _ -the LgOrtLtdlM Die he Is, » tfH» sninrt; 
towni because, bad" as They wort1, ttr^ ^ i r " that. And ' you're- no t g " i n g t o 
roads w e r e h v t r than^thrnngh Skin.- bring iny hnrg lar Jo my t ab l eT ' 
nervlHe* the repnirrng*btr«inqKs use I T h ^ t nett le^ Rut Matt le^ fonldn ' t 
to^amonnt to something, iubled to the imagine- what had Rot . into her a f e w 
Hometown whi't is that needed repairs: days la ter - vb .T i she !v>'ight* Her"! 
Sin son had never rubbed the. sSWcyrb'" ' T lmnksc iv ing toT>uv ^ ch i v t -
of f his f ront window^ N o w he w n " on a l i t t le larger than the two, of them 
glad he hadn ' t ; , f o r the blcycfe v,:is *>ouM ev*>r «'n» "Sn'tT vibv-u nTI^ c^t 
coratnghack. • home >he looked at the. side o f the 
O f course the automobi le had helped table where the boy used t o sit, looked 
some. But everybody had owned n at it a long time, and looked back « t 
" w h e e l " and only a f e w owited auto- as she passed into the other room, 
mob i l es ; and everybody who ownod a . "The idea I " she sjiltl t o hersel f , as if 
wheel could a f ford it. T h e automobi le to cor-v lnf f Jicrse'.f o f the t itter f o l l y 
" w i s I T "Bigger^, proposit ion f r o m every pf Slason's proposal . , ' 
j o i n t o f v i ew . Season'S shop was hard- —T!M> first f o v L \MIS bet l i iu ing t o st i r 
. twe^fjyffpf ^ fttufrifja, .--a** 
iuviimid'it in An^LridUi 
g rq f l f y l ng fesull . li l ia< been fituiitl 
pos>ii.i.. t«»-pay iv inuiiifi «»f IM i « ' r cent 
on on l innry poJ i f t t f , ntnl lo jnnKr- nih 
er conecss|4>nSi. tttrse'rves nre b«-»ng 
llUilt -lip j i T l t T s re 
They Both Were Very Busy. 
( i i * l dr iv » e."-4SI;o»otu l boiuht -a.'lmnnir^ 
o i i » i fmught, but <ir<T"uob expt4;ss "TtTT mtirknbif.»Mtf« ' 
cull " d u t y " presents and o f all g i f t s 
they giv« ' the rr?tsT pleasure To fWe givi r. 
So - t ry to pill yoursel f in your g i f t s 
this year. Itegln early and knit the 
cheruh a piny w i t Nothing is s<» s..ft, 
HO wnriu uud *u> «-mufonaltie tor robust H E A L BABY RASHES 
ch l ld teo otirdfinr-H in early winter 
Tha tJ tcb , Burn end Torture Wi t>Cut i -
For b ig brothiir got ribbon two antl cura-
^ne-half In^hi-s wld«*. eight inches l o n g r 
f r l n g e bot l t th»»n en»br<»iderv Ini-
tial In center or have gold letters put 
<tn. T h e b a n d « f f m !»•» glue<! inside o f 
A hot Cuticura S»wtp bath is n»»othin* 
to i rr i tated skins when fo l l owed by 
a gent le application of Culleura Oint-
ment:;̂  Us e Cut icura f o r every-day tot-
ble« . A f t o r ttdft treutm. nl l»ahy .slumps 
nwTtbW tes ts and healrnent fo l lows. 
" Excc^&aiaiilc each Ity mall w Uh I>v>k. 
Adilr. '<s posit ard. Cuticura* Dept . L . 
Btrsion. Sol.i y c r y K i M f t A4lv. 
Didn't Give Her a Chance. 
'Ymrtt hn»«* trr^pay f a r e f o r th» t 
ve h jm^he wire, and n p lace 
tmtv nlgbt h e l e t m e 4n <»n 
-Ir. we uot so Intrrest f i l that 
A V i > l 1*WP*y j>xm-4mv4»-.v*our silly 
I juiiifH'tl my jt>!>. and v e tr ied l o fig-
ur*» thHe thing <Hil.' " W e thought w e 
I- mid «W i t in d:iy<. T i l . 11 lie 
says to me. 'We ' l l bivtt It to Mtiskegon 
i c DayfOtk fir Detro i t or som here, 
and s e e i f uecas i ' t Tii.'k Op a l i t t le in-
r..finiitron aroiihd the * And bent 
it we did. work fng on 'th** lltlh- inven-
ly equlppeii to tak^ care of- tho auto-
mobi le bus'ness. Plason had the me-
In the henhntiAe J i ex t door 
«h . ' ; i Slasoa a w o k e Thank-c i v lnq 
inornirg. o r wns a'.vnE^glfi. I t was 
not the Stir l ing of the chiekt rts that 
.w'H'tkr -him. It was, theJaministakable 
sound of someone "break ing rn-
SIOO R e w a r d . $100 
^Catarrh is a IcH-ai disease ifrftttly inOu-
•aced' by . constitutional. cutidutoiis. It 
there?yr« tequirrs conBtliutional treat-
I rarrit. HALla'S C A T A R i t H MEOIC1NB 
| l* ^ken internally atnl atts thro-ush the 
j Ulobd. on the Marou« SurfarPT t>f the Sys-
! 'rrr H A I J . S t W f A R R i r MKI » IC INB 
I deslroyy t'.i>1 fojjglAjjgn thf Jlscate, 
• sTves tT.7 pai>TiT" sirftictn hv trnpravluc 
• tho cereral hi alth aw.l assists natur« in 
] iloint; it g wrnrtc f10».ft» f e r^ iny of 
hanlcal mind that would soon h a v e 
mastered fhe in t r i ca f i e^ of an engine* 
what U fh*» u.^ >tf a 'iw*»<hanleal 
mind wi thout mecha»lcaLJU>ols? Mrs. 
J^mes had tm* tkne of her l i f e to k**^p 
Slason fnnn taking ^ome of the 'r 
ter ing 
.»•; t-ut. us bji-jOiiipetl 
'lothes. v ithotit wak-
Tliooty 1 otit of Th,* I.Aiili ahf l " 
<ome jacks and thinc-i l ike that. 
than Just senilis tn tie id^B.VN bK,l:Jfitr' 
fop some -exeuH-' to^-bhiiS_iiioney,T*--^l e 
TT.^ ^T.^ipM i 'T lT r'-e-T.̂ ir^T 
M E M C I K E <att* »o cure. 
I > r " Teylin-ionlal^ fr**e. _ 
F. X C h e n e y ' 4 Co.. Toledo. Ohto. "N.-v.-r mint* how. l;.«it I b^at tt or. 
t o l »ay ' « in. and 1 .b«artic-d a f e w things 
c^own tlier»'. S-MJ. I w«rrk«-ddcht ahuig 
sble o f t h i « man KeHv ring, 'the- wizard 
o f 1 »:• yf..ii.' j^tid he sr. yi*r-knew that 1 
Vf »s work ing Hi fc^.i'M er^l ihwt 
I was TNorklng on a motor, too . " 
" W h a t was you t ry ing to do—stea l 
.a Idv» 4 ;no 'ma»ter how I sorimp nnd 
Quite True. So Sla-»on t inkered along, and > " n i r 
weeks took in as much a? eichteen 
lars. Mr>- J o n > o t a f a i r t i lde, g a v e 
a l i t t l e to the church unJ a l lowed her 
VAisband t o b-Yr.'ng t-. the b !ge. 
when Thanksg i v ing t imo rol led around, 
tb. 'y had someih lng l u .r>e t b . i n k f ^ I ' l iU-
5Ir>. Joneajfeecaus'1^ repairs at the shop 
ftad pM'keil up **C Uu^-. Siat^m tufcsrav* 
for fa ^vith b-ather. cretonne or an> 
durable mater ia l and hang I t by silk 
• •ords. lYita^on is a suitable color 
K-hi'tne. Apply an eas i l y read calendar 
near the top center and with c»'lluloid i 
tr.bs Index the l ower part so ihnldy 
may fill his atfvance engagements lu J 
proper styb\-
Iuir daddy and brother a child cau l 
"He 's - in the Muskegon County Jai l . " 
i-!» ij^e*'- of hl ia gtttiii.^ awuy. I bate 
bi "a II you. but b t ' s in the Mus t e coa 
crmnty j a i l . " 
Ma tt Je >hnek/*dTrnd lurcst into tears, 
" i t ' s ntt r l cht . " -*ald the boy. " H i m 
:fird-me' W T o p i t ' . il up f o r bums', bpt 
_ O N F I R S T S Y M P T O M S 
use "ITenovine' ' and be cured. Do no; 
watt until the heart organ Is btyond 
repair. " I t . novln» ' " Is the heart and 
TUIRW TONB*. 1'RLCE SFFLR UIUL AD*^ 
nmde y« t ; M m , n r .- m r ^ M r f 
Hi. «usrf-iu" Wi ld l l i e r . 
herea f ter , instert- How True. 
These things had -w 
F o r t h . 1 «i i i idriiv- Rn *v>Yorgreen pie'1 
served at the < "hrtstmas breakfast tn j 
T h e pasrer hteT prt. p i f t - l t'u» tn ^ r 
Th;.i••I'wJi^ng w j t b .k^me approprigt 
hie a lways , causes great I ' sr l temert . 
T o trrake I t fashion • an- imniense p f e 
t i lstr o f r c a n l f o a r d , pa in t . l t l ea f green 
and ,cove r lh lck ly w i th sprays o f ever-
green, i 'ut in the precihis-r-nll previ-
< nf JTV Vv rTt»t'eT Titid TaO.'H d — und [ hi 11 
put on the il<L ^ ^ IatU5-la 3hiii»ed h i 
cardboard and covered wi th nice ever-
enragt-d nt-. ^topptfug Qrtly to Ge t H i i Old Shctgunr Hit T,.,; Is ;i l i t t le ivlliT.^ said the 
; iuffn;tb, pMl"v» ;d«b*rtlI'yT "ruid run-
iin.iiiiii :L>i ni iKi iry, tl dnn't know, 
y I', r-.' r pl.-e e l o r him than In a niee 
dawiiiitC-lixlit-iUHi Jt-iiLi.ii n f " 
if t r » 'm . v. ry * n « ti Suddenly a 
s iY^ Mttre 
l o r Y o u r 
ittle mUllre 
-_ T h e y e g baby makes, a new Hppeftl. 
t o o u r ^ i f t Instinct?*. r i W e r a downy 
\< was art nwf i 
t ^ e t t h e C c n u i n e 
Th. re -liiiihlng l ike home 
iitr ULuirititiy* hnJkti. CASCARA 
N.» in pr*c« for thi« 20 vw 
Oklrelnrvly—-2S for 24 t«Mrt» 
taMrt* w-w iflr for 21 faMrti — 
r<ut»l on prop. r*ior.«!r owl prf 
tabid. y.'T live ••'.c wnr-tyou huv 
—/ Hifl't Cum C..M 
m y ^ s a 
fH^^ At any Dtug Sto». N|| 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
d. f: Jamison, s u m m e r v i l l e . s . C. hesf t t i . 
' l ike the one p icture ! , c- 'ver t l j l r wltft 
c r f O a c e -srf.1 haniH r r v J f ) l n * n » U 
iHul s're strapplMl w l lh sntln 
hah) nliboti art " f f w i th tw.. .Af t 
-xo,sct!.» ^ O'-'IshU'il ftrrtajt' WUs»« 
w iku. * , ; ,; 
M-NLLC TN. . . TL^J* H-<).I.|. li. * -
the l iere 
H A I R » A L 3 A M 
ultra: 
bag "eer ly ti rri-sl 
w'la InUo-M.st tn .-hoo -pc 1*1' bit + a f t e r W M U-. M t M P K l S , NO . « - t t 1 T . 
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ALMOST HELPLESS 
Mr. R*uter Want Through • 
T e r r i b l e S f e g e o f K i d i t o y 
Trouble. Doan'a Brought 
Back H ia H e a l t h . 
"AfWO «H 
Ki-uter, North St.. \V»*t t 'W«*o , IU 
couldn't atuop bevuuiio ul the awful 
Jiuin«a<-Vtl~ My I-HO It limt thl.' steady, dull 
iiiiiiciy mltu'Mil drove HM 
Iruitw. I luiiI lo l>» help-
ed out tjf bed nipTuirap, 
the pains acn*n» my kid , 
ttey* v\ i"iv ao hud an I no 
body 'know* the i fvny • f 
•west through. I 
da anything nml *a» al-
most lii'lplr^a; ft ncemoil 
I would never get wdl. 
"Th*? urine pafwil far 
11in often ami burned like 
m aiding water. -The Rr taabr 
were Manty und d"ho control 
over them. At tiinea everything in 
front of me grew dark and I eourdn't 
»'ee fnr wvi-ral mmutea. 1 perapired 
pr-nfsaely and I waa thmdv all the 
tirae.- f o r two jrnm I suffered, trytM 
mcdirine after ine lii-ine without reluT. 
I w«s ju»t about diaeouraged and didn't 
think t would ever bo able lo work 
antn 
"Hearing aliout />oan* Kidney Piilt 
T W H I M W and Your tvnrrn tmrrd mr. 
Mv kidnryu lieeame norttifll, mf Iwck 
got well and *trona~iiT<i! all the other 
trmilili'n di«uipjv»jire^j." 
isoor** fit we, r 
JAH, W, < W Notary Publie. 
Cel Ooari*> at Ant Store, We a Bow 
d o a n ' S • v j v i v 
FOSTtK MIlilIMN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 
1 £ F BROOD SOWS 
Animals Are Foundation of th« 
Nation's Pork Supply. 
STOCKS ARE BEING DEPLETED 
H ^ f OR YOUR 
»|waT» tMr« «»>&B at fWgfi I 
fxirca aritiyhu («tl ull >MAefw. Vl'e remit 
aame dajrf uisare iecei»e<i and KoU yout 
ahipmrniai I daval MI APPTUTA LUL PRICE— 
wjtake ao risk. Vt'iilr io« pn« eljal and Ire* . 
' wir̂  Ufa. UNltlD FUR CO . CsnSliat I 
MItaa Fata, S12 DataIM , • OrIssas ,U.s A. I 
Pigskin la Wanted. 
I'fKNkiri's viiTut; Tor ii ̂ ItTuiTioF*ft pur 
posi'8 IK vvOIL N'F'OJRNLII'TL. ARFRT—tt H 
employ<*<l t«» w limltfd ••xttMit. but not 
aa n tdapl** lonlh«'r. Sluu- innnufni--
furor-. Uow4»\vr. m mid to to wektojt 
_ t lunhl lm tla-Y AVXIUM EMPLOY p rw t 
«|iiuiitltioa of U iu plar o of cowhide npd 
onlfskln. but for H* s«arciiy. 
'i'but swim- t-otild In- tJholf n jmfon-
tlnl supply of JtuflwT Is Indicated by 
I bo V'nUoil State* ilop:irititPnl «»f agrb 
-wttfi!•< ..f-Tu.iaa^aaai. imlnmU 
nn Aiijcrirnn- fyprrv todnr. Yet: tho 
fnii <*f lf**t 11 f«*r il»((Ug>filn» 
Fiidiml statLsiics. sbou ikuX-Attciuily 
seven of the principal stiwk yards of 
f f i r l otiiifry rf:i«t \opi niofV 4ban '-1-
IHHI.IMHI IA«*I£» wore iMiirketed.' Vet all 
SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 
Situation Already I* Critical and 
Threaten* ta Became Wore* If 
Cauntry Continue* te a* Drained 
ot IU Maat Stecka. 
Prepared by Ihe t)nlle4 atelea Deaert-
eient of A«rl« ulluia.1 
IKin'l eel I the line M! e j ea . They 
are the toundatloa ot the natlnn'l purk 
«iipt>ljr—ulreedjr too ahnrt. With hn(a 
ulniM" 11 reota a jsiuod, the breeder 
nmy lie tempted tu turn Intn eaah'all 
lie cuii Belt: Bat the value nf • brood 
MIIV , wl.lrti r.in prmlure MU. II high-
prlti'd ndiiprlng U pmpurttnually In-
Mvn«ed. Keep lier « « a enure* of far-
ilu-r und future pruflta. 
Klnee the lie(lnnlii( of the wnr the 
niniilier of Murine In nil rountrlea IWM 
di*eri'mied. and the deiiyaee haa been 
marked in eutue of the bclliferent 
eimntrlee. In l-riinee, f o r esemple, in 
Ihe three ycurii Just befure Janunry. 
1. 1017. Hie lilllldnT nf HWlne frcftUd 
is.i'.' lu'r fern r during 
l.er in Ilernmliy ileerenseil 81.47 l»er 
lent. 
Situation Critical. , 
IlreiHlltue Hloi lA are belntf dep'U-letl. 
The siltiailiiu IM nlreinly erllleal und 
llm^l.iiM I.* beeolne very Merlini* If the 
rmmtrj; enntlnaei tn tie drntned nf *lt» 
TO- PLAKT ASPARAGUS ROOTS 
Qead Rtiulta Obtained by Placing in 
Howe Four Feet Apart—Some 
* ' Grower* U*e Scad. 
Good reMttlls ean he iditnliied In 
•iturtlllK tt rumtllereiill MH|U.r*|fUM bed 
by pluniliia ruutx lu luuri fuur feel 
• pert. They Inn lie pllieed two feet 
• part In ftm mid eliuut eliiht tnehea 
deep. I'l*i*e about nn Itnh nf rlrh 
•oil ID the botlpni of the trench apd 
apread out the root* ettrefully before 
niverlna Iheni with earth Thl* depth 
of el«lii lncbaa prrrenta Injury to the 
roota and. a* ihey develop, mnre earth 
ran be worked Into the Ireneh durlnc 
tlie proreM of weedtnr and <Tjlllv«tlun 
The neeoml yenr the be4 uiuet be thor-
oufhly eultlvateil to keep down » > . d s 
• ud rooservr uioleture. and the third 
year euttlnt may be rontlnoed for 
•Imut Ihree week*, whleh {lvefl the 
(rower about half a i m p for market. 
Althnufh mime grower* aeeru to prefer 
•tartlnc their Hs|iara<UM bed* from 
seed, the healnner ean doubt l eu h«\e 
Iletter eueeeu by trying a few etronv 
healthy mota. 
< 1A'C« firrnl«h mi-nt more quick-
ly nod thim other ML.u-k can; 
TEETFWIR IHIIFTNG^ FBERER.«. TBATLLNW 
Ii IIIIM been eiileuluted that the iMweible 
inerenne from one now IM l.tm? plus IN 
four year*, on the nu|ipnaltloD that all 
lllierM e.>ns|st nf nix plKK. thai all live, 
tlrat hntf are femnlin. and that each 
^iH- fliinilil. Xiujuw at mi . year and 
every elx month* therenfter. 
Cut Feeding E»jgen*e. 
Almtlier rnuae of the ilepleljnn of 
hrei-dlnic st.M-ks I* probably tn Ihe lilgli 
cost of _ fee.Is. While concentrated 
fee«W hfive ) ' " ' ' * up. e/tme nf file ex-
pense nf enrryllijr brei-dlnR etneka may 
lie cut dowu by ihe use of green fall 
fomee erwpe. pa*tare. alfalfa or clover 
liny, llrood *owa mny be maintained 
III, fillr condition at comparatively llt-
fle exjietise by the u*e of each fi-eilB. 
lly Mowing In the corn, or a* a cover 
crop e:i land allU'h Is likely to waah. 
soiling rnjie. or plntitlng a root crop. 
T!m~rast nf-wrntcrtng mwi-tmry^lie re-
dHeed- • fn brief, the deimrtment of 
n^rtcultnre. strongly re.,..i7imenijs ni" 
cninpnijjn to Have the Mn̂ es -[is one] 
means nf helping "lo meet fhc threat 
ened meat f-fiortiige. * 
C A R L V R O O M A N M A D E R E C O R D 
Ninety Buahela Per A « f « la Obtained 
on One of Hia Farma Near 
- Chenoa, 11L 
iKrom Jba. t.'ulteiV Hiaitu I>cnartpieoV • it 
XkrU u»urr>— 
Nlf l f ty baKbota »«f wi ia lo (ho m m I;* 
tho rcmrd *fm«b* thK year !»y f n r l 
Vroor»an. uK*l*tniit wecrcfary of a p i ' 
cnltiirp, oyi oni* of bU funna nt Ohe-
mm, 111. The it vera *«»• fur all the out* 
fiumwiwf "ii ihe VroouiMii famia thin 
yi'ur wtw 73 bt»?d>ob« per nrro. The 
ernee pro»lMP|i»oi <»f for 
Hitnoii* for the punt ten jroiuy tn^jk't.l 
btTKitetn. Tb> fnet t twr -Mr : Vroompn 
"wnia ntdr* •fTTfrTf* tbrtn to (Inubltj th|e no* 
ornffo t«n bin entire uitmigt1 and almost 
'ft> treble It ou one field, tt In pointed 
ou\, prt»of of th»» ottlcB<*y of the 
mnttinds rprrnnmpodod by the ffntted 
Stutoa deimrtraent of ujfrtctitture. All 
• if tin- i'iiih were krowri io nnfiiirhkm/t*' 




iays This Udy Who Had to Sup-
port Family of Four. Read 
Below Her Statement 
. About Cardai. -
Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver 
C u l o m o l a l c k e n s 1 I f b i l iu t iH , i n u x t i p a t f i d a n d h t ' o d -
uohy r o a d m y p i a r a n t n c . a 
TallatKiosa. Tin Mrs. Kullle Eldaoa. 
ot ihi* |.lue. write**: "| wa* lu very 
pour heulth, all ruu-down, uervoue, 
had faliiilug epeliM, dl i i lne** apd 
heart tluilertug. 1 bad Uleaa ayiup-
loiae usually at tuy . . . time-. 1 bad 
a very hnrd time, working fur aeven 
yeare la a hotel after my fulher died. 
X had lu auwurt. uur fauil l j ot taut. 1 
read thu lUrthduy Almanac and 
thought 1. would begin taking Cardut. 
I receln^l giMid betieflt from it. I am 
aure II will do ail that It claim* to du. 
I took three or funr buttle* before tt 
begun Tii show i ITeel*. A f l e r that I 
luiiroted rapidly and gained In heulih 
and atretigth. I took tdtie bottles tn 
all. Thl* I . ihe iuily lime I have 
token It. I wm» tbnrn t o HW pound* 
and I Mi.ii.• .1 lo O k I felt like a uen 
Wniliun. I eoulda't sleep li.-r.T.. f.e.1 
luul tu he -ruhhed, I uould gel so uerv-
OU* ami numb. XTT.I nil li.is WIIM 
sto|.js-d by Oirdul." 
i iie true value ..r a i .-.lli lue eau be 
delerinlned only fiy t]ie riault* ob-
tallied from IIM aitunl use. The thou-
snndi of -letters W,- have received 
~ m * r J - r 3 ? m r f w many z ) ' i ' im i w 
Sruu/ulus. is of i'ardul. lire powerful 
tribute*' to lisTrnftti titid eirwilTPpma, 
i r yoii suffer FriiifT "wSfihrUy aTh 
menu, try L'ardal, the »omnn' » tonic. 
—Adv. 
Satiifactery. 
l ies* ii.u-'M In- inuke u MaUMfuciury 
' Tune- Very^-
Ll*teii'tu me ' Take i,.t mure -lekeii-
Ing. Kalilating eulouiel » b eu bUluun oi-
noiiMtipated. Don't luiat a d u ' i wiifKI: 
I'II Umiel la mrrmry or enlckallver. 
whltli euuse* necroMia uf the bone*. 
I'ttlnniel, Ulu'li It eiinieN Into, cuuluet 
wllb aour bile, craabea Into It. break-
ing It up. Thla I* when you feel ilint 
awful nausea and cramping. If yoii 
u s Mlutiglidt uuU "all knnnifiiil nnl." It 
your a v e r la torpltl aod bnwela conetl-
pateil or you have headache. dl*/.lne*M. 
coated tongue. If breuih IM bad or 
Mtointii-h aour. Ju*t take a *|MMjuful of 
burmleMM UOIIMOU'M I.lver Tone. 
Here'* my guarantees—On to any 
drug atorc and get a battle uf ttadnoii'a 
Liver Tone for n. levy Ci'BU- Take u 
•poutiful titfilglit, nnd If It doesu'i i 
CO ' H 
•Jraighlea yoii right up and make you 
feel lli.e uiul vltfnroU* by tnurOtU. t 
* a 8 t JfrtTto jfo'back to Ibe atore a a s 
gel your money. I led sou's I.lver Toa* 
IM de*troylog the M#le uf calotuel be-
in Hse H 1* real liver medicine: entire-
ly vegetable,- therefore It can not Mil-
vate or make yuu olck. 
I guarantee that one MpcuinfUl of 
Puitoon'a I.lver Tone wi l t put ynur 
sltnrcisb liver III kortl ahiJ fteirB'TSBr" 
howctM of that *mrr triie and eon Mu-
tinied waste wlik'li la clogging.-yoar 
eysteta and making yfm f e r l inlsemhle. 
I gi:uranie.i tliat a bottle of liiKlnoa'a 
I.lver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily tl ,'utut Bhe for month*. O n * R to 
j i ilr i hllilren. It Is (lurtnless; doesn't 
gripe and they like It* pleuiuol ta*t% 
— K j v . T " ^ - ' ->- " ' • ••• 5 
HORSE S A L E D I S T E M P E R 
N.-i k i.o v i • ^ ,, a*, it ot (.V throw jr»» the aalea 
vnti have a'-ul Ld fffiy M » * t K PTAUt* 
DIMTKMI'ICIK. •HBPflrtN'h" la your true protectLuii your 
nnty Kmft-Koafit. ft»r um i»ur« aa you ir«.at ail-ypgr ttgreea 
with It, you will aoon »»e rid of th«- )t m t> »• | 
eur«- pr'Y^nltve rin miitt̂ r how th»-y are "eapoead." 
• ^ • • F W M i H H l l l H H H M n i i H M M I I f e H H M t « imrt 
oda hov 
r fent* TfnU f t «"1»httt«r' 
Kouti druaxlata. )iora*» 
n a fi'ifto't uri ra. „ 
Jfi'OffV MKPtCAt* CO., MnaufatlHrrrs. i.ssbrn, fbd., t I.A* 
bttHiM, H t i l l 
e delivered by the 
W A G O N O I L E R IS A U T O M A T I C 
Oeeailenat Jolt* e f Vehicle Wltl Jar 
Plunger Back. Allowing Oil to 
Pass Through. 
The plunger Illustrated restrain* 
the Itow of "II, i'liiH.-s through an open-
ing in a metargBard attached to the 
end of the bolster. This pluugei ha* 
• washer larger thun. the ..[u'lnni; uf 
S E E D S U P P L Y IS I M P O R T A N T 
A N T S 
There K only one nicdieinc that really 
stand< out pre'-s'ininent t̂  n medicine for 
fgrable tii'lmeht" t ho Uver 
end bladder. - , ; 
t>r. Kilru.r'-; Suanip H'h,; AUtttda the 
hi)ihcvt for the ien>on that ft has proven 
to Iv ju?T Tlu- rt iti^ly~ ru-cileil tn TllOB-
Funds upon thou-isinila of dittrerring 
Swnt"up K-tot. a phvKk'ian'e weacription fpt 
- tptcwi^isyasfcH - xuiakeit.-̂ HentlH uutt'k.ly bc^. 
cause its mild and irofnediifc olTi-rt' is 
stKin realized in niost It i» a gen-
lip heni'Tî  vc^rnblt .fiiitiiiOutul 
Ftnrt treatriient aCohce. "S.-TJ! at all 
drug stores in bottles of two si/o», xnodi-
iim and larg<*. 
However, if you wish lirat to te»t thie 
Kri'jt preparation wnd ten yonls to l>r. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. for a 
sample bottle. Whi n writing Ive-sure and 
toention ttu-* pai»cr.—Adv. 
Apple Full of Gold. 
Ciobl .oitts wrre found iu au apple 
by a miuisli'v iu Albany. Ore., n 
time ago. The appb- ^as a uift from 
bis jaa iyn^ i inn. ui/'l wheh In* begun 
• it- wtw • 
ci*>nt qiunttJy of jf^ist i-oins to jmy 
the expensi' of liltiiself iifid f^lulty on 
* a 'trip''to rtie iti?iiisict*s old boine In 
IJbbu l ie luul turn planniug lo visit 
l iN t'Hotlier hmi tbo int(jp*pittoir. lenrn-
IiiiJ ' Trf Tbi*. I pi" I'd' trr- |tl Vu ti 1 ̂  
Itonseii.. .• — 
To Drive Oot MSIaria _ 
And Build T h f SystM® 
T a k e the O ld Standard G R O V E S 
TASTELESS chill TONJC Y.ou kao% 
what you are takmg. **s the formula u , 
printed on every label, showing it u 
Qutotne aod Irou ia a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, (be Iron 
builds op the system. 60 cents. 
Would Like To. Though. 
Ten.hrr \:>HH' :I bird *>es|dtfS the _ 
ostrich that doesn't fly. 
" Rrt-ht Itoj The jnilbtnt. 
DON'T SNIFFLE. 
You can f id yoiuvolf of That cotd tn 
the head by taking Lttx&tive Quiultline 
Tablets True Also useti . in 
cns«>8 of La tjrippe -and f«»r soyo.re 
• boadnchoJi, JWuioinht-i thaL—Ad*. 
Vigorous Potato Planta «Should Be 
OBtained From Strain That la 
Uniformly Healthy. 
To secure vigorous,-healthy p o t a t o 
p l a n t s , seed should be Abtalned from 
A strain that is u n i f o r m l y healthy aiwl 
IV.]<U<4. - Clean- STORAGS* should- t h e n B^ 
provided". Before p l a n t i n g t h e sin-TL 
^h<aiM be treuted w i i h corrosive sub 
limnte. FOUR ounces fo 3<>_ gallons of 
water. ONLY CLI NN land, land t h a t has 
hud a TBRW-yean or b e t t e r , a f o u r or 
ftve-Y^NR N » t a i a h o n i d ba TDAOTETT 
to potatoes. 
G A T E L A T C H IS C O N V E N I E N T 
Latest Device la Equipped With a 
Link Fastened to a Pest and 
Wo rite Automatically. 
Failure to keep the g a t e latched hns 
caused ninny a farmwlfe a carefully 
planted nnd even more carefully tend-
EFL GALLON p a t c h . I%R bns cost some 
farmer considerable m o n e y IN damage 
done by prowling stock. M a n y gnte.. 
Ihtofaea HAVÔ  L»OEN INVENTED n n d many 
of RHI M WORK. But there" ALWNYS "1* 
Automatic Wagon Oiler. 
the guard, but smaller than the oil 
tubing, writes C. J. Lynde In Farmers 
Mall and Itreeze. The spiral spring 
ordinarily will keep the plunger pro-
trailed, but occanioiiat jolts- or the 
wugon will. Jar it back and allow a suf-
ncIeht-~aniouut of oil to pass through. 
A P P L Y U M E A F T E R P L O W I N G 
Thoroughly Mix With Soil By Harrow, 
ing or Disking—Haa Tendency to 
Work Downward. 
Lime 6hould be applied after tha 
ground is plowed and thoroughly mixed 
with the soil by harrowing or disking. 
The more thoroughly it Is mixed with 
the soil, the better and quicker the re-
rtlf ~wH* be. -it should never b«» 
plowed under, because ltd tendency In 
to wbtk downward rather than up-
ward In the soil* 
GRADING P A Y S F A R M E R W E L L 
'h*o o fhu tlie 






Handy Gate Latch. 
««>me fellow who cofties ah»ng and 
makes another Just n little bit better, 
t he picture yhtwfr tbo le tUt of^the»»e 
Inventiqnt: It Is equfpjted with a link 
fastened to a post In such position 
that It always returns automatically to 
a horfr.ontal positfori and. Holds, the 
gate latotudjtjH're.T l'uru»lng iiusiuess. 
i S E L E C T I N G B E S T S E E D C O R N 
Potatoea Bring Much Higher 
When Assorted—Neatneaa and 
Cleanliness CounL 
t Do not fall t o grade nil produce 
i sold. Evea potato*-s hcUig a much 
better price when well graded than 
| when small and lar^c and all colors 
l Wre pfneed In the-same^padtnge. Ncat-
I neM nnd. cleanliness pay in. market-
ing as well as other places. 
R E C O M M E N D B U L K F O R P I G S 
our p>ia 
juaV th* thir 
| Task Shauld Be Made Special One ard 
^ Not Incidental to Husking— 
Gather Double Supply. 
rrn for /rrnt twnt|a- might 
C O R E T H R O A T 
a j or Tnuiiiti*—gargle 
with worm, **lt w — 
M then *aphr- . 
V ^ ^ f f t y s r r r 
V m V A P O R i 
j All aeed corn should he OMeftisl by 
[ bawl a* a *py la l J * " * - " " d not Incl-
derital to bOTHTng." Tlie. corn" ihonft 
In Ik.-red- ay S1M>U »M - llN^ffMllghly 
ibnture find before the "tlr*t bnril 
freere: En-nck-ebooM be -gnth. n-J 
tor twA aeeiinns' planttnc. to InAre a 
TOpjily of ileefl If for t-*,*tuple, the |lr-y 
' planting I . iTri.unisl out. or if ihe m i l 
e n p kuoxmrA*r Hurt liy H I I J t . v e : 
Hetpe to Distend Animal'* Digestive 
System Without Supplying Too 
Mych Nouri«bm-M. 
Hulk Mhould he present In the pig*' 
nt lon nt al l ilines, to h e l p distend the 
dlgeatlTe US stem so that tt will be *Me 
to handle large q n r n t l t l e s of feed dur-
. |ng (hi- fattening period. *hd a l*o to 
satisfy t h e pig without s u p p l y i n g too 
much nourishment. 
CONSTIPATION 
~ I S f t t M A N I T Y ' S G R E A T E S T F O E 
It is"always a terror to old.people and a menace at some time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It ia the forerunner of more ilia and auftenog 
than abnoet any ot NATURE** l>ASt.tH .MGMALM and ah^uld never be 
allowed to go unheeded. At the very fifat Indication of constipation get DR. 
TLTT 'S LIVER PILLS which (or 72 yeara haa been aucr.CMfutiy used for thu 
1&011 prevalent of all dieordera. For aaie by druggiaU and dealers everywhere. 
Dr. TutFs Liver Pttis 
- f o r her enemies. 
Important t o M o t h a r a 
Kumlne carefully every bottle of 
CASTt i l l lA . t h a t fumouB old- remedy 
for infants aud cWldrep, and see that It 
Bean the 
Signature of | 
te B*E for Ofer 10" Years." 
Chi ldren Crv f o r Fletcher 'a Caatoria 
U n s u b s t a n t i a l R e t u r n * . 
- l i l d ' you raise anything on your 
promise -to pay?- .- — 4 
"Oh, f t s ; I ralseil swnl lu. " 
rtfrf-niitng everything yon make i - t, B o l d tor 41 y e a r * . F o r M a l a i I * . C h i l l * a n d P e v e r . A l e a 
aure way. o t getting to the poorhouse. a F i n e O e n e n d S t r e n | t h e n i n | T o n i c . S0c.*J SI 00 u ill Dr«5t*«a 
re**- _ 1 
(HILL IONIC 
Notice to Si 
The Experience of These Women ProTe That 
There is a Remedy for Your Illness. 
Aberdeen, Idaho. —" Last year I suffered from 
a weakness with pains in my side and back. A 
f v .. • 1 I main Ira T . -A . a f Pint- k.n. ' . V friend asked me to try Lydts E. 1'inkham'* Vege-
table Compound and I did so. 
bottle I fe l t very much- better. 
A f t e r taking on* 
I have now taken 
three bottle* and feel like a different woman. 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound ia the 
best medicine I have ever taken and I con recom-
mend it to all suffering women. "—Mr* . PERCT 
PKESTIDOE, Aberdeen, Idaho. 
Kingfisher, Ok la .—"For two years I ruffered 
with a severe female trouble, was nervuu*, and 
had backoeh* and-a pain i n my side-mt*»t of the 
t in* . I had dixzy spell* and w* * often ao faint 
I could n o t walk acroaa th* floor. The doctor, 
•aid I would have to have an operation. A friend 
asked me t o try Lydia E . Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. A f t e r taking ten bottles I am now 
well and strong, have n o pain, backache or dizzy 
•pells. Every one tella me how well I look and I 
tell them Lydla E . Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound did i t . "— M i u NINA SOUTHWICa. R- F. D. 
No. S, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla. 
V ^ O 
LYDIA E. PINKR 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
k a © r® s t © s r e d l more s i c k 
h e a l t h t h a n @tk®r m m < s d y o 
A t Y o u r D r h g g i s t ' s 
LYDIA T.PTMKHAM MtOtCIMt CO. LYHN.MASS. V O 
M A K E GAIN I N J ' E E D I N G H O G S 
Corn Meal andvSSlm Mitk Give Better 
Rebuilt Than Anything El**, 
" Say* Ohio Station. 
<Wn tne*l »rid-«ltliw1«tl* will make 
greater galu In f<Hx!tng bogs thau" any-
thing else. Veparmhat- come* 
from the Oldo station, and.lt hue lieen 
proven hi Uiuu>aadii uf furuiora t>* 
Terse Biography. 
"What's that hsutiafwi ..: your* do-
ing now. Mrs. Snaggs*" 
"TlBW. U K --- -t. :. _ J 
A H I N T TO WISE WOMEN. 
— " D o o t anfier torture when sH- trmale 
troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femenma. " Pr i ce 50c an«I'$i.oo—Adv. 
A Changing* One. 
pottcy ts never say dte.** 
"Walt until >our hair begius u. turn 
f r a j . " 
Dr. Ilerce'a l>lletn are best f o r l l v e f 
bowels and stomach. Onel l t t lo peltet 
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad. 
True greatness* Is to fulfill faithfully 
the dulley e f V p S W ^tath^o.—F. 11. 
Meyer. -
Ship* that pn»<« Irt tip- night nre gen 
eiiilly. frail. A»U ov " 
• No. ftght is t r t T . i m * until one side 
10 It qrrtri. • - % 
GERM DESTROYER 
Watch the routiK «olts the following fall month-* Dtsteoa-
• per and 1 nrhn-nm a n ittr Rig, Use Faater k 1> 
edv a* a |*reveotutlVe of Xlt ir«TTn diseases. f ! bottle 
hohlp thr»v timfH the quAnt.tj uf -Oc sjxe. One bottle guar-
anteed to cure all .crises -of r»ist*>mpor. CouRhS and Cotm. All 
druyyist? y.»-tl it Vnrthe^ imrticulatg may he had abeoilutcty 
free by roiithnff .V '1'rculiaL xiO-Llie t£or«e. It in free! 
UI\KLt:T AL TOO Naiipsart. lad. 
When Your Ey*% Need Care" 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 
H - J-«t 9ym tPsato.i 
or tnall. Writ».fi>r FrM Br* Bock. 
- mtr KJUIKDT Co., c a iCA t f o 
Wealth 0/ Australia 
The-t"-rocemiy cinnpiotcti- "i-cjî e*'-•*** 
weutth tn Australia" ahbs^ tfett 
country's net asset< are eqn»t 
per lioad- « f thf fn»jm}ntt»Ht The -
Tiugrtrtion returns j«h*»w a loss of ''?!»-
Ott<> mates since the wnr began 'anil 
white women now outnumber tb^ uien 
000. 
IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTF.RY 
but like -counterfeit money the initia-
tion has not the worth of ihe original. 
Ins'-At on *'La Creole" Hair Drvssinif— 
it b th^orlgtnal. Darkens your hair Id 
the BtflufiU vXay, but eoiitaioa uo dye. 
Price I l iOO—Adr. f 
ft ,1 • • 1 — 111, ' 
Net-H«a 
{-,- fii' - I M yjiU-Wiifkahcje* _ 
' -gytotr Roy Only when t!i.- ho*a t5 
itp^dnti 
WANTCD -TO BUY 
H1UUKST ( ASH r g l t r s PAID 
Ail ursdcs of itilinl - Scrap Iron. Ban 
Kajr*. BABea; itteyci. Ttrvs, Auto <.?aatnca alM Inner Tohft, Nrap 
Hiiiss Copper Wi aiao t u> 11 kteUa oX Wni is. euvh aa GlD»̂ ns- MayappU. Trl-
lo>? "Ri -'l aa â-fT1 aa "B«-eiwiiv'TraTfcr»7 ttldea. VNira Wool nnd Sh.opakma W-«!•'•*I-aJkeUh. you direct, no matter how tnuib or littl* you bav« to sell. 
Wrltr Vr Mrs nullHln. 
1 haa*rd » arb Wm*. 
•w»s'TEf> -Oood ci»-an o*t â efca rse 
»hn h m starlit -pay 14 < *nt« each Oih»-r 
ferd savks af «tt kfSKlft prtr* tn fr«>|K>rllon 
BlUHEIFtUI CO..la.. SHPHIS. TEW. 
H^r. rmcr—National City Bajjk i t K«-ro-
phlF i.«l»s tMetesM -̂T»l̂ |»h#»o« . XtaH 
FOfl CHUQHS AND COLDS 
- « * * * a llsiwt and ellfcrH.* IIM I tf »i 
thar an* trrtrtty and M s . m 
V** c o |et Mrk . rimilr ki ..Uaa a* 
I- . . 
S v E a a 
- rbilnd^*4ita - h., 




ALL STAR SALE 
Sale Begins Saturday, November 
s 17th, and Ends Saturday, 
November 24th 
R O O M , R O O M ! W e must have room for 
our large line of Christmas Goods 
which are piling in 
every day. 
the to 
All Star Sale 
CONFERENCE ADJOURNED 
tCotttlfltptl from K|r«l I ' t jr ) 
SECOND DRAFT 
lOjfitlBucd frutn First rase) 
ville miMton N. A. Guthrie, K*a 
circuit R. A. Stanflll, supply; 
HoIHday circuit W. T. M. Jone*. 
] A O | . ,, . ̂  Mil lltf ... - -y » » " i ' w^WTV IUJTTI iixiiiipi i r j i 
Hollow Rock circuit J. K. Jane*. 
Huntingdon and Ml. Zion H. G . l o f t h * selective 
Ryan, Lexington *tation. P. H, 
Peeptes, H. L. Johoaon supernu-
merary. 1 .«-xir>-ion circuit W. A. I tiuoairca. Under the new regu 
Lampkins, supply: Snltillo and j 
Sardla J. R Womble. Scotti 
IIill mission R I,. Prlncc, Sal-: w h e r o r e R f i t r a n t , - f o f 
mer clrcu W A Chambers, f r e # ^ ttD(J l „ 
supply: Sh loh circuit J.fi James m i k l n ( f o u t t h e document The 
Wilderaville circuit W. M. Hol-
land, supply. 
Mempblp District. T.E.Sharp 
derstsndlngly to answer. 
' ' T h e president's message lines' 
up t h s whole legal profession of j 
servlcs system! 
1 and as Impartial advjaar* to r«g-
istrsnts in filling out their iiuss- • 
lew 
latlons a place Is lo be provided 
•Iconvenient to evcry local board 
"I Should Worry 
Now Atari O n u s ! " 
They Pt«l Of With ' Osts-It 
• T « i . n i r u era no wo rn than una, 
— 1 - . . 
W e guarantee you will save money by buying 
during this sale. Bring ju& ypur eggs. • • 
W e will pay you highest 
— market price. 
/ •-
Johnson & Broach 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variety Store 
presiding elder. 
Bartlett circuit W. D. Sim-
mons, Colllerville ststlon W. F. 
Barrier, Embury circuit W. 0. 
Llndioy, Gsrmantown and Ross-
v i l lsF. B. McDowell. LaGrangoj ̂ ^ •„ n | | | n " g ' ^ h e ^ t h . ^ 
and Moscow W. F. AcutT, Loog . ! a j n > g i 
street and Caple v i lie W. J. N a y , " g u ^ t i n a t l r * * H to be mail, 
lor: Mebiphis B.nghampton and e d b l h e , o c a l l l o a r i | , ^ flvo p „ 
Mulllm. M.F.LOake; Ikintyn, L . l c a n t 0 , the r e g l * t r » U sach day. 
county judge or other judicial of-
li$er of umilar court is placcd at 
the hesd of s coinmltfpe of law- * 
yers in cach vicinity and this 
committee is chsrged with the 
duty of seeing that there always 
plenty -of lawyers snd other vol-
uo'tsers present to help regis-
«*uae lwn dropa nf -H1ala.lt" . . a .a 
tt.ur rorn-Jialna ut otli-e, and ynu 
Know itii.t that "li «orn haa baaii 
"iiiiiiint la tha bud. 'Ua la . l t " 
n.ak.a luttina unit .llaaina at a 
• urn ahd ftl.il nt: with bandaa.e, 
aalv.a or anrthlim . la . .ntlr. ly un-
itamamb.r "Oata-lt" la ^aaaarjr. 
, Tou'U not bay. to l»k» off ,y 
.In., i.r |.umt<a una.r In*, labia 
ou 
H. Eites; Kpworth, 
First church, 
The principal work of tbe legal 
Galloway memorial, F. B.Jones:i 
Greenland Heights, W. F. Grif-
fin, supply: Harris memorial, R. 
L. Norman: Lenox, J. J. Thom-
as; Madison Heights, A 
III. r.tf. I,, .aa. your .miliinlna 
(N.UI tii»r yiiu k.t -wni-tt." 
Twin t.o Inaull.d bv Imitation. l»n 
,la alt you j i t d tiay at aliytlrtia 
atom for *rtct»-tt." w It wtlt w 
Wu iltraiil Iqc if, Uami i t A. C... k«»o, 111 ^ . 
>(•11111 Murray am rwnminsndad 
aa lilt" lnorld'a ||*.I iMfll rameity by 
H. f Wear, Dfile. Btubbteflalil * Co. 
the tjuestionairea should be Majatui M. l). Thorkirin i>rur' t 
turned to. ths local boards. Ev. .. . 1 ,-- . , . — 
i r y mm has »«ven daya in which Farou Kair Dickica far *»Ia 
H, S. Sprag^oBi j a d v i i o r y ^ ^ w | n l h u i ^ Q y . 
er in 20 days by which time all 
dcrs: Mississippi Avfnue, W.' P.1 
Hamilton: Parkway, J. D. Hor 
ton; Pepper memorial, B. S. Mc* 
Lemore; Second church, F. H. 
Sp'iskgdale .snd i i igb-
land Heights, 11. R. Rose: S t 
(John's, T. W. Lewis; St. Paul's. 
W. C. Sellars; Sylvian Heights, 
R. W. McDaniel; Trinity, G. H. 
Martin: Vernon memorial and 
City mission. J. G. Wjlliam*: J._ 
S. Highgate. Jr. Pr. ; Washing-
ton Heigfite, T. G. l ^wry : Mtl-
lington a'nd Bethel, W. A. Tuck-
er: Stephenson and Raines, O.C. 
\Vrather; commissioner Emory 
University W. J. McCoy. 
Union City District. W. W. 
Armstrong, presiding elder. 
Cayce circuitW. T. Holly, Col-
umbusicircuif S. A.Martin. Crys-
tal circuit Z. T. Hurley, supply 
. " i r e t u r n his iiuestionaire fully 
I made out. The procesj of class-
ification will begin about Dec-
ember 15. Eight days later the 
boards will begin the great pro-
cess of classification which be-
comes, in the words of the Pres-
a m m i w w w o w w C T i 
Road Notice. then each party shall be required 
to give 15 feet for auch road. 
Wherefore, petitioners pray 
that the Judge of the County: E. W. Williams, supernumerary i M amI • m i t ( * A iirw o n 
said road about i;i0 rods; thence 
—*—— south over the lands of Mrs. Bet-
To the Honorable L A. L. Langs-1 tie Cathey, Margie Williams, Ma-
ton, Judge of the Calloway Co. rion Adams, Bodie Adams, Jas. 
Court: Adam*. Otis Adams, Hallet Ad-
We, the undersigned landown- amB, Ed Adams, Charlie Adams 
ers aod citizens of Calloway coun- and Lottie Thompson about 30 
ty, Kentucky, over whose tand rods; thence southern the line be-
the hereinafter prcpoaed new tween the lands of Nat Hooper 
road runs, hereby petition the and S. L. Williamsabout80rods;;opinion will result to individual 
Calloway county court to estab- thence south on the line between ; as well as to the public, from the 
lisb a new road in this county • the lands of Nat Hooper and J. proposed work and report same 
and described as follows: Begin-rE. Haley, Bettie Haley, Stelia at the next session of the County ley circuit C. D. M illiard, West 
120 aires ft miles from Dick-
ton, Tonn., l i miles from rail-
road station, mile frOth Memphis 
to Bristol highway, l i miles to 
church and tchool, land lie* rrac-
i-. tidtlly level, 40 acre* under wov-
ident, a national war u n d e r t a k - j en wire fence, 80 aire* can eaai-
ing of *uch significance as to ly be eleared, all can be cultivate 
challenge the attention and com- ed, no improvoment*. If taken 
pel the aasktaEcc of every Am-, soon will g ive ^ purchaser 3 room 
erican. ix>x house and 6 a? all ut able. 
"Not since the war began has Price only $15 per acre. When 
an opportunity been offered for properly prepared will produce 
practically every person to take I fine tobacco, wheat, corn, etc. 
an active and vigorous part in 1521 acres t mile* from Dick-
*o important a "war measure as arm on highway, 2 room and 3 
the actual raiding of our armie*. room inuse.,2 tmall barn*, fine 
The Pre*ident'* foreword o f f e r s springs, fine tobacco.corn, etc., 
this opportunity.. It gives adef- 'and. a litt'e rolling; healthy cli-
Klbridge circuit 'J. T. Ranks. 1 j „ j t e p j a c e f o r t h e doctors to mate, desirably located, W i l l 
Fulton station J. W. Waters^ ul-1 w o r k j n m a k i n t h e p h y 9 i e a l e x . ,ell as whole or diy.de into 2 or 
MdCaod b/o o K ; b T m , ' 1 amination. For the first time it « tracts. Price. $3,500. Keid 
Hickman station R. C. Douglas, assign* every lawyer to active 
Hornbeak circuit W. P. Tuten, , duty in building up the national 
and Rutherford. W. G. 
Thomson, Dickson, Tenn. 
Kenton li.1 a rw, v . i B the legal advi*ory 
Nail. Martin station J. W. Irioo, b o a r d | i i t 8 i v e s e v c r y 0 B e w h o 
Court appoint viewers who to |Martif circuit C. A , C b l e m a S :| T « | P o n d 8 ^ j h e President's call 
wthpr witli ™ I 11a Obion and Rives. U. S. Mc-Gas- a place in the ranks of the arn:y gether w.th the county road eo- , j n K a l g t o n c i r c u j t N L K o l ) i n . i b e h j n d t h c ^ y . 
gineer, shal view said ground R0D, Sharon an! Mt. Vernon, W. j " r h e nation al,eaJy has a re-
and report the advantages andjp. PrTchard, South _FuJton clr-: m a r k a b l e^record of efficiency in 
disadvantages which in their cuit C. A. Riggs, 
A. Fowler, Tr'i'y' circuU adjusting its political machinery 
n inga ta point on the. Murray, Haley, Yinli i* Haley, W. D. Ha-
and Boysvtile road on the line ley and Ora Erwin about20rods: 
between the landsof A.W.Sweatt thence south on the line between 
and George H. Dunn. W.W.Dunn, the lands of Stanley Gooch and 
Mary P. Dunn; thence south on J- E. Haley about 80 rod* to the 
the line between the lands of A. intersection of the Concord and 
W. Sweattand Goerge H. Dunn Boydsville road; tttfcnce south on 
and W, W. Dunn and Mary P. the line between the lands of 1 Walker, 
tJ. W. Carnell. Union City sta-[to the registration of 10.000,000 
tion R. M. Walker. 1'nion City, men within IS days after the en-
circuit G. T. Sellar.-. Water VSN actment of the" law authorizing 
i regietratioo. it is now propoi»ed Court 
Given under our-thands thia . . . . . 
15th day of October. 1917. I 
n ., r, ... t i , .. K. B. rreeman to the » t . l.ouia 
George H. Dunn, W.W. Dunn, conference: (i. B. Jackson to the 
Mary P. Dunn, yirgi l Stewart, Central Texas conference. 
O. G. Alderson, Nath Vaughn, 
C. A. Taylor S^M. T a ^ r J. C. | D O W N W A R D C O U R S E 
Maud Walker, Tobe Ad-
Hickman circuit TTJ.^imon*. . , . . . . . . , 
Transferred. A. C. Douglas be"61- t h a t r e c o r d bV classify-
ing 10.00fi.000 men in a period 
of GO days. 
An ad in the Ledger— Results 
ams, L. C. Stiles, J. C. Luter, 
Lamb. F. F. Walker. R. i , K  i 
F r P r f 
Fait Bring Realized by Murray People 
A-little i ackaeli®«t (ir*t. 
Dunn about 8 J rods; thence south Quitman Lamb and S. W. Mad-
on the line between the lands of j den, Addie Madden, Evie Mad- M. Q. , l er; 
' Virgil Stewart aod Georjfe H. den, Ida Madden, Anderson Mad-- W. Walker, Oma Outland, P. x . 
Dunn. W. W. Dunn and Mary P. den and Ira Madden about 40 Lee, S. W. Madden. Addie Mad-| Daily increasing 'till the lack 
Dunn about 80 rods: thence south rods: thenegj. south on lin. Hon i m m . h j . . AnHar«onMad i" lame and jceak. —. 
on the line between the lands of between the lands of Quitman den, Ida Madden, Eva Harvey, Urinary disorders may quick-
Virgi l SteWart aad -Finis Lee i Lam bandJ . P. Outland a boat B. B. -Goocb, Hazel Gooch. J. A. ly follow: 
about 70 roda; theoia south_pn ftO rod*; thence south o.er the Cullom^A. T- ^Lsngston, J R | -Drop«y and often Bright's dis-
the line between the lands of C.'lands of-V. R. Outland •) rod*: Haley, Bettie Haley, Stella 
A. Taylor aod Saliie Taylor. O. thence southwest over the lands "ley, Ora Emrin, Vinnie Halev. This frequently is the down-
No. 666 
This it « preccriptioa prepared ctpecially 
tor MALARIA or CHILLS A FCVCR. 
Five or »ix dotes will break any ca«e. aod 
if taken then aa a tonic tbe Fever will not 
return. It acts On the liver better than 
Calomel and doc a sot (ripe or tickco. 25c 
A Soldier's Strength 
Every"* enlisted man would 
stand up stronger during the' 
first year's service, if he could 
have the benefits of scorn 
EMULSION 
because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe ar)d pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 
rheumatic tendencies. 
Send a bottle of SCOTT 'S 
to a relative or friend 
in the sen-ice. 
t M nil. rr linni tn "ir 
. ,m Am'.riran Uboralortt. whlcb 
make, it pure and wLiUt,lf. 
Scott A Bown., : ). 17-14 
G. A'derson. A. W. A'derson, i o f . j rT. and .Mau l Walk 
Elisabeth Outland. Frocie Bag- e r about 4i> rods to the Hazel and 
ge*s, Leland Alderson, O. J. Al- j Hariins.Chaper road near J.. W. 
derson and &CO Gunner < -niror) Barton. 
about 1SJ roda; thence suuih on; Said prormsed r.t w rpad trav-
the line between the iatuls uf C. ersing a 'iisun f about three 
A. Taylof and Xath Vaughn and one half miles over a prac-
W.TJ^Haley, J. D. Outland. V. 
R. Outland, J. M. Falwell, Bet-
t ie .Cathey. Margie u ' " f t im f 
Marion T. Adams. Bodie S. Ad-
ams. Ja». F. Adams. Otis L. Ad 
ams, Hallet Adams, Ed D. Ad-
ams, Lottie Thompson, Charlie 
- - •— , , - ...... ivii r.-nirreuii uic IIUL uriwcru 
Hazei road; thence south wi th : i£ « , parti^« alwve menti>neii, 
ward course of kidney l tK 
Don't take this course. "FoT-
low the advice of a Murray, cit-
izen. ^ 
W. B. Hay. Water St.. Murray. J 
saysj^-r'My kidneys were out of 
order and I had a swrf of dull 
about 20'rodr: thence south~over tt®lT7 t<5V5t ti rTitory aaa"iame'*Adams, S. L. Wliliama, Mary [ a e ^ » c r o « 3 my hip?. The trou-| 
the lands of Nath Vaughn about i* to be a width of 30 feet and Williams, Marshall Williams,' b l e w a » caused by heavy lifting. 
75 rods to"the new Murray ann j when it runs on"the line bet een Elizabeth Outland, A. W. AI3er- i w henever 1 have suffered in that 
•-» — g o n , J. D. Outland, O. J. Alder- " — * " ' D : " - u — 
sjn, Jake Mayer, J. W. Burton, 
J. G;"Lamb. J-. K. Rogers, Ed 
Lamb. Joe Windsor, W. B. 
Scruggs, J. T. White. D. H. 
a w | t | White, J. C. Dunn, Alva Willis, 
^ i ^ B / S B b f Memphis to .Dallas and Ft. Worth! George Atkins. Frocie Bnggpfg, 
^ V tv M.mrhle lo to n m. , C. B. Richard*on. A. W. Sweatt, 
R. B. Whitnell. C. H. Whitnell. 
J. R. Whitnell, J. P. Outland. p 
C a n ' t "look well, eat well, 
feel. wptt w.itj] totWrC - Jhilood. 
to Texas . N o missitTg con-
nections— entire train runt through, 
Memphis to .Dallas and Ft. W o r t h . 
t t,v M.mphie 10:10 p.m. 
At . Dallaa U. i7 p.m. 
- Ar. Fort Worth 1 00 p m. 
Ar W«:o (M K A T Ry ) J JO f .m. 
r ' « : <-»* p.m. Ar. T » -
Ar. A istin 
Ar. San Anf̂ nw 
r m. 
r 
wnrrt* TovttsrrA* rs 
a M . _ u . . w - - „ . . . J - L t n m r m w U W f c . - f i i K i C 
Mia ro Hen M a j tibial*. * mx*— a..ni«e *-we»w. « r " 
fTern the Klmiit pure with Bur-
dock Hlno'H Bitters. Est aimply 
take fx f fc ise ; 
way, Doan's Kidney Pills, have 
alwaya regulated the action of 
my kidneys and .have helped my. 
b ick . " " 
Price 50^, at all dealers. Don't 
•imply aak for a kidney remedy 
get Doan'3 Kidney Pills the 
same that Mr. Hay had. Foater-
Milburn-Co., Props.. Buffalo.: 
K Y. V* H 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 



















DIXIE T H E A T R E 
O N E W E E K Commencing 
P ra l i ia .Headaches . Cramps, Colic 
, , tth 
•;ooil health is prctiy sure to fol-} ^ ' M 
' s botlte. 
MONDAY, NOV. 19th. 
The Hamilton-Las ley P l a y e r s 
IN T H E 
Latest Comedies and Dramas 
D O N ' T MISS O U R O P E N I N G P L A Y 
"The Traitors of the U. S. A." 
IN F O U R A C T S <| ; 
Seats on Sale at Wear's Drugstore 
tiaed internally or externally. 25c m * ^ * * m * » * » » a * a » » * a » i * « a « a » a i a t a t a 
